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PAGE EIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
----••----••-..--••-- •••--••----••----••--�.·Il'iI i ��..·- ·· · ,..�.., - - , ...
II Since ooming • oa��!.!��I.�t.1!'!.����� '��!!.�!�:�bO'� I have I••rned that 'Imypolit] al ene�ies are fighting me on the ground that I signed the petition to commute the death sentence of Leo M. Frankto life impriaonment.
I am truly aorry that such an unreasonable iuue haa been injected into the canlpaign, and I have wondered whether itwould be better to ignore it or anawer it. After mature deliberation, I have decided that the issue ahould be met squarelyand that the people should know juat what thia petition waa and' why ao many �eorgiana aigned it.Thoae who wiah to make capital of it almoat invariably say: "It waa a petition to PARDON Frank." This isn't true. ltwas simply a request to CONFINE HIM IN THE PENITENTIARY FOR LIFE, nothing more and nothing less. The people
'II'
who aigned it didn't wiah to see him put to death on CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE. They thought it might have been .possible that Jim Conley, or aomeone elae, committed the murder.
There are a great many people who are opposed to capital punishment under any circumstances. If you will attend the trial
I
of any defendant charged with a capital offenae in any of t1�e courta of the State of Georgia you will see many jurors dis.
I
qualified for this reason. These men don't believe in taking from a man that which God only.can give. There are a great
I
many others who are opposed to capital punishment ON CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE. These men don't believe in
II
taking human life until witnessea appear on the atand and testify positively that they KNOW the defendant committed the
I
crime. THEY W'ANT EYE WITNESSES. I, for one, am inclined to this latter belief. I don't believe in hanging any man,white or black, ON CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.
In a great many of the Statea of the United Statea capital puriiahPlent haa been abolished entirely. Georgia's sister State,Tennessee, haa juat recently aboliahed it. In Georgia, our own State, the judge trying the case mey sentence a murderer to
'I
�I'
life imprisonment, if he so desires, IF HE HAS BEEN CONVICTED ON CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE. The law of theland admits, aa every citizen of Bulloch County muat admit, that circumatantial testimony is anything but infallible. Sectionnumber aixty-three of the Penal Code of Georgia reada aa followa:
"The punishment for persons convicted of murder ahall be death, but may ,be CONFINEMENT IN THE PEN-
II
ITENTIARY FOR LIFE in the following caaes: If the jury trying the case shall ao recommend, or IF THECONVICTION IS FOUNDED SOLELY ON CIRCUMSTANTIAL TESTIMONY, the preaiding judge may sen-
II,'
tence to CONFINEMENT IN THE PENITENTIARY FOR LIFE. In the former case it ia not discretionary with
I
the judge; in the latter it is."
Since Frank waa convicted on CIRCUMSTANTIAL TESTIMONY, a sentence of LIFE IMPRISONMENT WOULD HAVEBEEN JUST AS LEGAL AS THE DEATH SENTENCE, and under either sentence, the law would have been avenged.I shall not discuaa the merita of the Frank caae, except to aay that the men who aigned the petition for commutation have
II'
never aaid that Frank waa innoc.;nt. I have alwaya thought that he ahould have been puni'ahed, but in view of the fact that
I
there seemed t? be a doubt aa to who the real perpetrator of the crime was, and aince he waa convicted on CIRCUMSTANTIALTESTIMONY, and for these reasona only, I thought the aentence of IMPRISONMENT FOR LIFE ahould have been enforced.
,)
,
I
Section number 1009 of the Georgia Code definea circumstantial evidence aa followa:
I
"Indirect, or circum8tantial, evidence ia that which only tenda to eatablish the iasue by proof or various facta,
I
aU8taining, by their conaiatency, the hypotheaia claimed."
I
Section number 1010 throws more light on the subject, and reada aa followa:
'''To warrant a conviction on circumstantial evidence, the proved facta must not only be conaisterit with the hy- I
'
pothesis of guilt, BUT MUST EXCLUDE EVERY OTHER REASONABLE HYPOTHESIS save that of the guiltof the accuaed."
By reading these various aections of the law we are brought face to face with the fact that not only men of today recog­nize the weakneas of circumstantial testimony, but that our forefathera before us-the men who framed our laws-recog_nized it alao.
lt doesn't seem)necessary to give my rea80ns for not being in favor of capital punishment on circumstantial evidence, butin passing I wish to call the attention of the people to a cas" that was tried in our own county of Bulloch. Several years agoa number of our citizena were tried for murdering a man who still livea in our midat. The circumatantial evidence against
I'
negro awore poaitively that he saw the body of the man, who now lives, dead and lying in the waters of a creek or branch.
I
(There waa negro teatimony in the Frank case alao.) Thia one case, which waa tried right here in Statesboro, ought to be.enough to convince ua that CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE ian't proof enough on which to take human life.Below; are· the names of a number of our citizena who aaked that the sentence of Frank be commuted to life imprison_
II
ment. I have taken moat of the namea from a list publiahed in the Augusta Chronicle. The laat five names I have never•• aeen in print, but the parties themselves have told me that they aigned the petition, and I pre.ume the list ia correct. Read
••
the list over a�d aee who the men are. It is needless to comment on the worth and atanding of these good citizens. They'are
personally known to all of you and no doubt every voter in Bulloch county has many friends on the Iis.t. We know them
II
to be among our best people. All classes are represented, though the petition was circulated by but one man on the streets
I
of Statesboro and for a short while.
J. A. BRANNEN J. B. LEE J. C. JONES W. M. GOULD J. S. KENANI
W. B. JOHNSON .J. B. ILER W. T. ROACH G. C. KTRKLAND MARK LIVELY
I
\,1
J. H. DONALDSON J. A. McDOUGALD H. T. ANDERSON GEORGE P. LIVELY S. C. BOROUGHS
DR. M. M. LIVELY T. D. COOK BROOKS WILSON A. E. TEMPLES M. SELIGMAN
I
HINTON BOOTH R. F. DONALDSON R. H. KINGERY WALTER BROWN D. FIUEDMAN
'DR.
R. L. DURRENCE ,). W. WILLIAMS B. B. SORRIER W. L. HALL W. E. PARSONS
II
A. '1'. JONES J. R. RAY REMER BARNES A. M. DEAL J. N. SHEAROUSE
F. E. FIELD M. V. FLETCHER D. B. TURNER
, S:j'OHM'ESRUDC.DApATHRKER J GRADY S�IITFl
WALTER FLETCHER DR. R. J. KENNEDY JOHN WILLCOX r
J. 't'. BROWN
D. B. RIGDON W. S. FINCH J. W. FRANKLIN W. H. KENNEDY L. M. MIKELLhR�'l�N.FC'RO�EE BROOKS SIMMONS PAUL FRANKLIN F. D. OLLIFF B. A. TRAPNELLJESSIE W. OUTLAND W. C. PAI�KER J. G. WATSON L. C. MANNR. L. PASCHAL J. C. LANGSTON J. D. LEE D. C. BEASLEY BRUCE DONALDSON
I'
FRANCIS B. HUNTER NATTIE ALLEN E. L. SMITH T. E. KING
, HOWELL CONE
I
On the list you will note the names of men who have represented Bulloch county in, both houses of the Georgia Legislature.
I
You will see the names of men who have held the offices of sheriff, clerk, treasurer and solicitor. You will observe the names
of men who have served as mayor, councilmen and recorder of the city of Statesboro, Many of these men made enviable'records while in office. I shall now ask you some questions. Are these men any different today than they were before they I
signed this Frank p",tition? Would they make as good officers today as they have made in the past? Should they be disqual_I
ified from holding office from this time on because they s&.'" fit to sign this petition? If th�se men are the same that they have
I'always
been; if they would make as good public servants now as they have made heretofore; �nd if th",y ahouidn't be disqual.
I '
ified from holding office in the future; is it fair to kick ME out of office because I signed the same petition?There are about ten thousand men in Georgia who saw this Frank case as I saw it. These petitions were circulated all
over the state. If this is an issue in Bulloch County, it must become an issue in the state of Georgia at large. Shall we, the
I'
people of Bulloch County, meet this issue squarely and say by our ballots that we believe in according to every man the ri ht
to his own opinion, and the privilege of expressing that opinion, either orally or in writing, as he may see fit, or shall :e
'I
dodge the issue and say at the ballot box, where our verdict will be recorded and published to all the world, that We do not
beli.eve in that freedom which is guaranteed to every citizen both by the Constitution of the United States and the Constitut'
',''of
the state of Georgia.
Ion
SHALL WE SAY TO THE WORLD THAT AN OFFICER OF THE COUNTY OF BULLOCH, WHO WAS SERVING HIS
I
FIRST TERM IN OFFICE, WHO WAS NOT CHARGED WITH INEFFICIENCY, WHO WAS NOT CHARGED WITH BEING
I
UNFAITHFUL TO THE TRUST IMPOSED IN HIM, AND WHO WAS NOT CHARGED WITH NEGLECT OF DUTY WAS
II
TURNED OUT OF OFFICE AND REPLACED BY ANOTHER MAN SIMPLY BECAUSE OUR PEOPLE HAVE SEEN FIT TODIFFER AMONG THEMSELVES RELATIVE TO THE MANNER OF PUNISHING A MAN CONVICTED OF A CRIME INTHE CITY OF ATLANTA, 250 MILES AWAY?
,
I shall await with patience until this question is anawered on the nilith day of March, believing firmly that sane th hI
ful and sober men will stand the test and that the question will be answered as it should be. ' oug t-In conclusion, let me say thi,s: If in order to be the prosecuting officer of the county of Bulloch, I am to be depr' d f h
'
I' bl 'h d"1 h' h h' h . b Ive 0 t Ose
Ina lena e ng ts an pnvi eges, W Ie are t e In entance of all free- om American citizens, such as the right t t'may
see fit, the right to worship God according to dictates of my own heart and conacience; and if I m1ust give u.
0
vohe a� I'1 I'b rt f h d th f . " h I '1'. p suc pnv­I e.ges aSI.fl e hY 0 sPlleec , a� at 10 exdPrehssmg my OPIDlon, t en am WI "nil' to give up the office I hold and retire to
I ,
pnvate e, were a men are equa ,an were We can meet each other face to face, as MEN, and not as CRINGING CO _
ARDS ftnd LYING HYPOCRITES. Yours for clean and fair politics,. W
HOMER C. PARKERI!..----, -- - -- - ---- -- --
�---- -----_� .. .._!I �---_.._--_.._--_.._-_.._----_.._-.._.._-------
,
"
'I
"
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OOZE TO COMPLETE SENTENCE,MANY DISfRANCHISED I BRlT��LC�,lli'�mrrED MEN 110,000 LOSS TO . WOULD AGHT 8 D::::�:::E�2��::
CUTIONS r��I���ti���'at��-;�; ��c�:� BULLOCH FARMERS Lin CARRIE NATION ��r�w��t' thenel!��e�:S to���;BY TAX EXE �aining single men under the --
YEAR MACON MINISTER SAYS convict gang Friday to com- CAMPAIGN TO RAISE TH&
.
Derby plan and the military BACON LOST THIS
PEOPLE SHOUJ.D TAKE 'ple.te a twenty-ye.ar sen�efce STOCK SUBSCRIPTIONS
NAMES WILL BE STRICKEN service act was posted today. WOULD PAY INTEREST
S INTO OWN HANDS. Imposed on him In 189 or TO COMMENCE MONDAY.
FROM VOTERS LISTS BY 'The call to the colors will ON PACKING PLANT. LAW
burglary and assault to muri DAYSTRARS have the effect of enrolling 'all H T Jones one of the Macon, Feb. 15.-Advocat- der. He served two years 0 •REGI
.
. slngle men of milita" age who M,. . .;,.� of this county, ing tho tactics of Carrie Nation, thls senten �..nd escaped, For Active ""P' toward ,,"'""
Many perfectly good men In have not been exempted. leadl.ngt��r ffice Tuesday and the famous saloon smasher, of the past sixteen ye'drs d'e h�s stock subscriptions for theB 11 h county are going to w s m IS o. ti 11 of the the west. unless the authorities livsd in Florida an
. ,eorgla packing house plant will befi:d
oc
th�ms�lvet� diSq�ali�;� FIGHT ON PROHIBITIONsSn�t�t bin!hUps;�i:;m��nth:�!1 ��:el����n b��1n�s�t i�n M��o�� ���':::at�ie�a�� �a�E��I!ec�il�: ���::;:e��e�!!13:dY�p��laat-:from voting In e coming ELIEF a es ?ro. t I R W N Ainsworth pastor He was captured t vergreen meeting of the executive com-mary unless something very JUST BEGUN IS 8 some\hl�g to s��e nO$�O�e:�rth I ofevMulber�y Street M�thodist by Detective F, L, CurrYi He mittee of the Board of Tradeimportant is atte!lded to -- ' ha,ve os mO;�d �an of my church, in a statement furnish- is now al;>out 45 years 0 age, yesterday morning.pr?mp�ly. That Im�o:���! LIQUOR INTERESTS PLAN :I�is hb���'have lost asYmuch. I ed The Macon News this after- and has eighteen years to serve. Funds hav� been raised b,.thing IS the fg�ment 0 TO REPEAL 1IHE PRESENT amgready to take stock to get a II noon calls on. the people dofththet SHOT FIRED FROM AN private subscfrlPttlons to P��ureof
for the year"ll ki Itt rted" city to join In a deman a the service or wo mon .....
The registration books WI PROHI LAWS. pac mg Pt�nm!:e an' estimate the law be enforced.'
Mr, J, W. Greer, of Mollltrl8t
close tom�rrow.. After that Atlanta Ga., Feb. 12.-If Askedrobable loss to Bulloch� Dr, Ainsworth's Bt�t�ment is 'A TO KILLS MACON GIRL He will be here Monday, and
time the hsts.will bi turned the prohibition members of the onu�t� Pfarmers he said that the result of the killing last will commence at once to out.over to the registrars o� PUig- Geor ia legislature or the pro- $10 000 would 'be a low esti- night o'f Rosa Lee Eubanks, the __ line to those interested the re-ing. Those who ar� b�hInt �r hibit�nists outside 'of the legis- i young girl who was on her 'Yay RECKLESS MOTORIST FIRES quirements for the building oflast year's
taxes Will e s ricnt lature have an dea that the op- maH�' is probably too low in his home from work, Dr. AI!1s- WILDLY WHILE RIDING the plant. Mr, Greer wuen,
unless they. make paY1:te pon�nts of prohibtibn have giv- estimate; certainly not too high, worth says the hour for action
THROUGH STREETS. chiefly Instrumental inMth�:
bef?re the regtstrars comp
en up the fight and are prepar- There are probably a hundred lias come. The doctor ch.arges tabllshment of the o.u e
their work.
.
the ed to accept elimination of the farmers who have lost as much tllat the mayor and cou�cll an,d Macon,. Ga. Feb. 14,-Mlss plant, and knows every detail
Now, that emp�aslzd�esn't liquor traffic after May 1, they as Mr, Jones, and many smaller. the police ,know th�t hquor, IS Rosa Lee Eubanks, 16-year-old In connection with Its ope....�eed
for prompt ac ion,
are much mistaken, The op- farmers have lost lesser,! being sold In Macon In open VlO� Macon girl was tonight fatally tlon.'''In passing, it might b. well ponents of Problbl��n i�re ��i amounts. On. ''':'�:!':�,::.:. -:::;011:'.::'���r..:';,�,t��t .:::'d ",0' .. "'� was walking 010.,
at�h!.��m,::!'.':'':ll.<:-'=to state that this number is not
their a�:a�e n°!'n:ch �Ii:� and that h:nha��o:� thanother lost to tbl! sale of ",hlsky at once he Second street en route to her of next week, Feb. 26th, whe.
inconsiderable. The �eldInquent ��� much a�ake and they are el��rof the gj�ints from over suggests that the men and wo- home, The, bulletI' �red �rbm considerable PJ'Ogn!88ia expect.of
list originally contam lI!0re t rl so in�ctive as sur- h' C muted, at a fair val- 'm�11l of the city. take matters an automobile wh c spe y ed to be made In the ralslq
than 1,900 defaulters: POSSI�J� �ce n:�p:arances might Indi- �a\�:� th�BePwould bring $100 .Into their own' hands .nd en- at a rate eBtlmate� tht �o� funds, It is believed that eve..,.
a few hundred have SInce ,pal,
t On the contrary they are h' . fo�e the law like Carrie Na- miles an hour, pierce e ea farmer In tile county will feel
but it is a safe. estim�te that a �boe�t as a'ctive as a swarm of eaThese fi ures may be taken tion did several years ago, D�. of �he girl and s�uccumbed enough Interested to be present
thousand are stili behInd. f;l�st bees in a hive and they are go- as a basis for an estimate from .Ntnsworth's statement In full IS whIle being taken al�okPltal. and lend hill Influence to the
of th.ese are voters. S0"Je °t y ing to be heard from when the which we see that the meat lost as follows:
. .
.
J. A, Branabm, twte n�� measure, which means so much
is gOing to lose some goo vo es
t' mes Everybody in At-· B II h count since Christ- "La.st night's astoundIng young man ou own, for the entire county.
on this score. It might be well Ilm:acowh� knows anything In u ��Id pay fnterest on the tragedy in which an innocent placed in jail charged with the, The plan contemplated ia to
for ou� candi��te f�ends to get a'b:ut olitical affairs is aware ���u�t re uired to build a young �oman lost her life at s�oo�ing. His brother-In-Ia,w, organize a $100,000 company.
in behind their dehnqUer sup- of the fact that the liquor inter- packing plint, Taking $100,-1 the
lia_of
a drunk and fren- RiddICK by namh, w�o was wdt� and to build a plant co�
porters before the day 0 grace
ests are represented in this city 000 as the amount needed fori zled' ought to ;l'all every him, admitted t�t rana'd about $75,000 for machinery.
is past,
by one of the most astute po- the plant we find that the loss man In.: on to-bis feet. Jl'h.e the shooting. was en eah- The .remainlng capital will beIitical agents that ever operat- to our fra'mers is ten per cent of clock nas struck the hour; It IS or!ng.to take Branam homa� In� required to operate the.plant atCONSENTS 10 ALLOW ed In the United States, that amount. Few investments tim� for action, I do I!0t.m�hn �al�, ats �he YdU�!t��e�iousIY the outset, adn� als reI9uf'e.!::r:taThey are aware of the fur- pay better than ten per cent, against the man-he IS In e oXlca e an W II treet Increase a dlt ona .a",Of asNAME ON OHIO BALLOT ther fact that this agent main- al)d many pay less. Not only, hands of the law and o.ur courts fired two shots In a s will be added. It Is exPlal:.ag'
tains headquarters in one of the then, would it pay from the WI)1 mete our solmen Jus�ice in alley. ,
d �ot that a plant .of this sizeprincipal hotels in the city; that standpoint of saving, but a ·the case-but again�t thiS red Branam, !t is atat�h' 'th�s Irl have a capacity of 200 hop fJer
HOWEVER, PRESIDENT IS h. ,. in d.lly "nforen" with f.,m" who moy ,"I� 'wo 0. handod liq"", b",m.= '"h'n "q�llr';ld l<� .....m�n' dOf•.whl,h It I. b.U....r .:­
UNWILLING TO ENTER political friends from over the three hogs more than is needed those who support and pro f as e. bt Ined it be- ample flor this tsrritory or •
ANY CONTEST FOR NOM- state; that he knows Georga for his family use,. could find tt,
h f' r? th::heow:. In �o con- time be �rf' th h t
INATION. politicians from A to Z and· ready caah market ,.for them, "The frenzied man w � sn.u - Many armers rour ouback again and that he is pre- and would be ab�e to raise a lit- i�out thitI YOJIDK.JYQ.man s hfe, a.talk.
I h { tI e the county have expresaed ••
Washington, D. C" Feb. 14.
arin to t�ke. a had and will tie cash at a time of year when whj.J� she was peace1U1iy re- Feeling ran h g or a m Intention to join In the enteJo.
-President Wilson today �ont be qufte a factor in the impor- there is now usually little'to bl!' turnihg to her home after a day following ·thdet�lIIlng 0: Mis; prise, and it Is not believed that
Bented formally for the rs
t olitical events that are h d of honest toil, was fresh from Eu�anks, an ere was ear 0 there will be any difficulty in
time to the use of- his nan;te as a !��n'fo transpire in this state, aThere are a thousand farm- the lair of the tiger. ,senous tr�uble, The identity. of placing the required stockpresidential candidat�
In the
If the interests that will suf-
ers in Bulloch county who can "Liquor has been hauled Into the men In thfi c':[ from �h:ch within the county.li:::';n::d':':'�'� h!'!".:. ':!:� f�' .by .nfo".m"'':ith;J'': "in. ton hog. for m.;:., Tl:i: :�� ��'t..'d" I�h� ':::':Yn '�� �:dr.�:,�W::".:l\'h::'''' .:'n". J:'; CONGR", WiLL CONSI.,..tirely unwilling to ent.er rto ���I�g�ol�at:sel�inatio�of the �:ul�o�e���e���o�sa�d hogs. stairs room for months and affair �or a W�i1e ha� the aI� PROHIBITION THIS TERMany c,ontest". f.or
renomIna IOI!' sale of intoxicants in this state, The would easily be worth an everybody knows it.. peets 0 a ,mur er mys eryit d- ,_.__
ThiS d�fimtlO� o! the, Presl- and intended to make no at- ave!a e of $8 apiece, making "The mayor �nows It. T.he a. s�ort time, however, e Washmgton, Feb. 16,-Pro-
dent's attltude, .. � hne Wlt� the tempt to re-establish the traf- a tot!1 of $80,000 for these council knows It, The police d.lck s. statemen� cleartW ht�e hibition amendments to the con­
plans of his pohtIc�1 as�oclates, fic it is reasonably certain they thousand men-$80 for each know it.
. . sltua�lOn, thoug very g y tritution but not w�man suf-
is expected to brIng Into the
I
'Id quietly fold their tents Then there are a hun- "And yet thiS small Sized allaYIng the. �opular resent- frage amendments Will be con­
open the campaign being made :;� retire from the scene, �:e�' men who can raise a hun- edition of hell is permitted to men� of the kl�lmg'h sidered at this sessio� of con­
in hi, to... 'h""hoot tho
th'reby ''''.g tho ,o,t of ,,- d"d ho., fo. , p"ki.g pI..,. 'oori,h in ,h. my h"rt ofth. M'M E"bo. li w dO w�� POI, "'..,. Th. hoo� ."dl.,
"".",,.
. • I t p.n,iv. h"dq.."'''. Anoth" $80.000 to b. divid.d oily" ,.m.n.oo to "''' hom. \'i0"h•••w,:: '�h '':f., b.�n ,om\"iti�. todOf P""I"A'
Mr. Wilson s dec ara IOn w�s Likewise the fact that no between one hundred men- in our mIdst. . . u an s. e
h d consldermg' the Susan., n-
mJlde in a letter to the OhIO
uch thing has happened, but $800 each, Now, that is a low "The mayor and alderm�n empl.oyed as 3twenlf.rap � an _ thony ame.ndment until next
secretary of state, who had s
th contrar the head- . t' There are twenty have been appealed to agaIn cashle: by the I lams. anu December. Proposals to post­
written that candidates for del- that ton s a�e here �nd the en- �S�I::'I:r:' who wollid raise five and again to clean out this foul facturmg Compa�Yi M�hO�IY pone prohibition were lost on
egates from tha.t state tto. th.e ie��i��ent is aiways lavish h�ndred hogs each if there was and dangerous lair but all in bbefokre Ishf: t�ash�;e Ofl� �- a tie vote,
national convention mus slgm-
..
I f h soever k t k' other ten vain an see .,
_
f their choice for President by and convlYla or�. 0':11
ea-
a mar e, rna mg an
0000 "And now the blood of Rosa Williams to go to her home, NOW FEEL ENTIRELY WELL
I.b. 25 ond 'h,' .0 p"'id.�.�1 ';;.��g,,;P�::.!"l�di���i:�0 ihot th$4��g f�:g:.cl.":r�:.; big Lo. E"b.... " "PO" tho hond. �hire,.h. w:..� l� g:':1v;:"� A H. F,o"oio, ''"'�..... _,���:i�����c�?��d :i�h��r::etheli� the, en�ctmednt of �rO�yibi��� farm�rs. t.NowT��i:yitl.��:a�� ��i!h;I:�!h���iecso�f�u�c:s�� th� ep�i1:t�:a class of. which �����'\,:rdf;�::,,�inI}��t�:i\f':!t legislatIOn Oes no exaggera lon, Ir. . h . d fi f de- she was a member. thIrds of a 60, box 0 ? e1 nnq
consen .
t t h means close the chapter so far hogs raised and sold In Bulloch It run t ere In e ance 0
N d Was uttered by the Pilla and now feel entirely we 1.'4
In several other s a es w fJre
r
.
t' f the liquor t Id mean $240 000 in cency and law 0 wor
d h Middle-aged .nd older men and WOo
no such requirements are im- as the � ImIna IOn dO coui: � woud I here'which "It is time for this thing to girl after she was s�o�, an er men find the�� aafe pills .and reUevePosed
Mr Wilson's nam� al· traffic IS conc�rne'd' t t as d urnte oose t' It ould st p If the authorities will do death occurred WithIn a few .Ieep disturbing bladderUallmcoents. er
'
I d
. In short it IS eVI en 0 a po- we 0 no now ge . w , o. .
. kl' . tes Bale by BULLOCH DR G .
ready has been p ac� il! Pd- Iiticai ob;erver with half an help everybody-the man who it let them act �nd a�t qUlC y. mInU .ro.", bollo". ..d h" non. ,... wbot b.pp.M In 'oi". hog. o. w.1I 0' tho f.llow If 'hoy '" ."11 - d"p�.d to
SWiFT ""MPANY FERT<Ll"', SWWT OOMP.ANY F.R�=
••n".lIy hOY< ..k.. " fo. OY' of him th.t tho prohibl- who "no. n.w.p.p,,: Add '0 q"ibbl.. ..d wo" ,nd wink. WORK' om _"". ,.b,' _.,_ WORK' 0" .':'"I-!i"';!...q ...
granted. that h� would be a can- �ont 0 'L has 'ust begun in this'the $10,000 lost this year, then it is time for t�e ?rave Se.e Homer and Bill Simmons for Se.e Homer an I
didate If. conVInced there was gon �gh�nd th�t the most im- and we have an even quarter of men and women of �h:s cIty to pnces. 'Prices.any consl?erable popular de- eorgJa, evelo ment in the a million dollars! Now, that is demand that the�e ,J01l1ts sh_a!1mand for It. portant d p easily made isn't it? Figure it close and see to It In the .spmt I •• I 1".1 10(+'1'\1 10( I I ++ I I I I I 10(' I I III , IIII II 1,1 �.
-
.
.
++++++++1 out for you�self. Then decide of Carrie Nation that theIr de- tl+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++. what you want to do about the mand is obeyed. :t: A ....b '\Tou Kne1J,.n'o
'
acking plant. "The �aw Enfo.rcement I � .L j � �IT l· (' A N'E' W ti1A Y p .-- League Will mee� tomght. Let
I
=========
l.J L L7
DEBATE all women's clubs and orders
. and churches and societies andh' own There WIll be a debate at Ty-
fearless men get ready. The
u.p '\T Account
'
A new day has come. The man who relies upon IS
d son Grov� School. next ,Satur. death of Rosa Eubanks must be .L our
"toiliey-who feels safe conducting his affairs by antequa�. day evemng at eIght 0 clock.
avenged I'n the death of the liq- •
method�·nd who does not know the henefits he could make IS
Th t thr to k prog Subject: "�es?lved. a. e uor business in Macon."own-such a man is falling behind, He is fai tng
ma � wiI; South was Justified 111 secedIng
_
ress because he fails to use the machinery of a bank t t
.. Th kfrom the Union. � spea ers Jim Conley Fined $25,75.
help him.
f h' b k are for the affirmative W. E.On the other hand, the man who makes the use 0 IS an,
Elmore, Col. J. R. Cannon; neg-grows Itecause he is/preparing to take advantage of every OppOl'-
atl've Harrison Olliff, Carl Hod- Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 15.-Jimtunity He accumulate. through the bank and ba. mODey for
.
II' Conley, the famous negro wit-bi. De�d'l or by credit, which he has built at the bank, he can ges. The public is cordia y In-
ness in the Frank Cllse, who tes-horrow when opportunity offers a profitable use of funds, vited to attend.
tified that Frank killed MaryStart with the First National Bank. Your future is very
fight outside of the actual en- Phagan .and that he �elpedlargely what you make it. .' actm'ent of the new legislation, Frank hide the bO�YI fInt the •Men who realize that they must have Ii�ancial aid such as ar; yet to take place. basement .of the penci ac Ory� •Is afforded hy this institution start With an advantage A Ie islature and a guvernor was arraIgned before the re •that la 8f utmost importance and wihout which they 'Would be
and soficitors and judges and cord�r ye�ter�ay onda char�e o�s�rioU8IY handicapped. members of congress are to be beatmg hw WIfe a wasd t!le' h' d 't will not $25 75 It was the Recon Ime' 'J;',..... "1 7\ Tational 1Jank bler.ted \ Isytaef:o�'� t�ings will Jim'ha� been fined for the same+ L"; I cJ J V I b: h�ypeOn��g' at a most lively offense since his enforced ma.r-'i Statesboro, Ga. and i�eresting rate in the I?o. riage in recorder's court three
�RiATYoi1iFA'n;LY t;";h� W1NTE'R FESrl�
•
Many people start an account and let it go at
that. It's a good thing to make that start at t�e
Sea Island Bank, but unless you keep it 'lP It
will make no' more' abiding impression upon your
success than a shadow upon a field of corn.
If you bank money while you
earu it, you will have money
when you can't earn it.
1 Sta;i:.e,sboro Mercantile Co'. 'I
I I
....------------------••• i., I, -, ...q 1; 11 ,---------••--.-.
WATSON IS SEVERE IN dict according to the law and BIT BY 1SET.SE- FLY books the symptoms that short- find a cure for the·trouble. Itthe evidence. Iy developed. Too well he would be a great honor to the, , "That, remembering the in- knew the sleeping sickness had nation if this could be done."
ATTACK UPON WILSO� ��ri���t��f�t:a��s� !��� �e��J�: LIFE SLOWLY EBBS �h::'����� e���pe.from which slo��� �:�J:'::��:r���Sq���
. t._._ lutionary invasion of these From that time it has been a tions his mother puts to him,
HE �,AY.� J�l?M�NISTRATION rights as is contained in the DOCTOR, KNOWING SURE brave fight. Repeatedly he entirely c?nscio,;!s of his fate, LIQUOR HOUSES ENCLOSE
HAS, V,@LATED RIGHTS press reports to the effect that FATE COMES HOME TO journeyed to Paris for treat- thelilets hiS eyehds gently drop BRICK IN EVERY LIQUOR'OF JrHE PEOPLE If M�. Tho�as E. \oYatson is not DIE IN MOTHER'S ARMS ment, 'then back to the Congo, and enters again slumber like a PACKAGE.
. 1 1['.
. • convICted m Georgia under the . apparently cured. At last he weal'y child.
. :�Til.ffi1:ls'b�, Ga., Feb. 14.- new indictment that shall be Slowly slipping into the sleep was too tired to go back. He ---- . Atlanta, Feb. 10.-Georgia
W�Vl, tTul' McDuffie court house orde.red, then he shall be ex- that knows no waking, before managed to get over to Bel- Medicos Meet Today may become the brick center of
crow.ded to suffoc�tion and the tr�(hcted to another state for the very eyes of his agonizing glum, where he tried to collect the universe as an accidental
,�aunds completely filled with trial. mother, who, with all science what was owing him for his Mill.en, Ga., Feb. 16.-The result of the new prohibtion
the overflow, Thomas E. W'at- "That we do solemnly resent at her command, is yet unable surgical services; but war had midwinter meeting of the med- I�w. That is, if Atlanta doesn't
son Saturday made a sensation- the slanderous imputations that to aid him, Dr. Albert C. Per- worked havoc and all he could icos of the First Congressional gain that distinction first.
al address in which he attacked the juries of o\her states are viel, of Brooklyn, the first vic- get was $200. 'district of Georgia will be helel It seems that Georgia's new
severely the Wilson administra- more 10;l:'al. to their oaths than tim in this country, of the sleep- So with his $200 Dr. Perveil here tomorrow. Welcome ad- anti-shipping law was pattern­
tion, the Catholic church,' and are the Junes of Georgia. ing sickness of Africa, the crossed the ocean for the last dresses will be delivered by ed exactly after the Alabama
reviewed the Frank case. "That we demand of our rep- dreaded malady which has time to find rest-with the arms Mayor Ira O. Parker and a law which is already in opera-
The meeting closed with res- resentatives in congress that swept parts of the dark conti- of his mother about him, He number of addresses will be de- tion in that state. Now one of
alutions, "resenting the slan- they investigate with all confer- nent with its desolation again desired only to be at the little livered by members of the as- the provisions of that law is
derous imputation that the ju- red power this covert attempt and again.
.
old home in Brooklyn, where he sociation from the different that a man can't receive more
ries of other states are more to take from the state the sa- The mosqUito was robbed of had been brought up. Hospit- counties. The visitors will be than two quarts at a time.
loyal to their oaths than are the cred rights of the citizens and its sting when science proved als are ready to give him the entertained at the Ogeechee The four and eight guart
juries oj' Georgia." to place upon our citizenry the that it was the conveyor of yel- best care; surgeons want to Club house tomorrow evening packages, which were the com-
Watson was cheered through- blight of outlawry. low fever. With this absolute frtudy his case; but he only and an oppossum hunt will fol- monest size, used to be shipped
out his address and a shout of "Feeling that we have a right knowledge mankind is able to wishes to be left alone there low. Preparations have been
I
by freight most frequently, but
"That will only means anothe� to know the names of the men combat that dread disease. But with his aged mother, his life made for the reception'of about a two quart package is lighter
war" followed his statement of Georgia who have said to the the tsetse fly of Africa has not slowly ebbing out, as he well 100 visiting physicians. than the minimum weight
that the administration was dis- attorney general that the gov- bee'll conquered. Science as knows. wh!ch can be shipped by
regading the rights of the peo- ernment cannot get justice in yet, stands powerless before A great six-footer, weighing Editor Guilty of Murder freight, and consequently re-
pie. the trial of Mr. Watson in Geor- this little insect no bigger than 200 pounds, an athelete before cipients had to pay the higher
He charged Wilson with gia, we demand that our con- a, housefly, w�ose sting brings that fatal insect on the river in Purvis, Miss., Feb. 16.-Sam- cost of getting it by express.
whipping the administration gressmen request of this de- �J':'w uut (;el'tam de,ath. Whole the dark continent stung him uel E. Reese, editor of a weekly That is they did until the liq­
into passing the Aldrich money partment the names of these tr�b�s have been Wiped out and seven years ago, Dr. Perveil, newspaper here, today was �or houses hit upon the exped­
bill for the interests of Wall twenty men who have thus slan- !lllihons of dollars worth of cat- only 40 years old, is still power- found guilty of the murder of lent of enclosing a brick in
street barons and was severely dered this state." tie an� horses throug� the sti ....g �ul looking. Apparently he is Wiley A. Blackburn, editor of every. two. quart package.
bitter in his attack on the Cath- FOR RENT-A farm near Aaron,
of th!s fly. The mICroscopIC �n healt?, but the awful stupor a competing paper, last Octo- It IS said that there are, al­
loic church. He went into the . Ga., on which there is a nice resi- pa.raslte, ,t�e try�anosma, whICh IS on him, the dreadful curse bel'. Dr. Reese was sentenced ready s�veral cal:loa�s of bricks
Frank case and pictured it as dence, tenant houses and out- thiS fly mJects mto the bl_aod whose end he knew from the to imprisonment for Hfe .. Sev- from thiS source m Birmingham
vividly as it was printed, claim- houses. About 160 acres under an� thorough the cerebro-spmal start, The gray-haired mother, eral witnesses testified Dr. and Montgomery, and that sev-
ing that a young man told him �eOi:tEN, t��:.ranr� B���i�Rdin�: f1U1�, IS a most deadly germ, !drs. Frances .C. Perveil, alone, Rees� shot and killed Black- eral of the most devoted friends
facts which proved that ex-Gov- Savannab, Ga. 13jan2t which has not been detected m mode.rate Circumstances, her burn m the court house, follow- o� John B.arl�ycorn are plan-
ernor Slaton was a lawyer in
and conquered as the yellow whole life wrapped up in her ing a dispute over bids for mng to bUild m the spring.
the case fever germ has. only son, whose life she sees printing. �======::====�Mr. J�hn M. Barnes member They Let Him �or nearly seven yea�'s the �Iowl;l:' ebbing away �efore her, """,============
of the national republican ex- Sleep Soundly gelm has been at �o'fk m th.e IS a picture of despair. Farm Loansecutive committee from the systef!! of �I'. �ervell and he IS Nurses from the hospitals
tenth presided over the meet- "Since takJng Foley Kidney Pills tno\�t�mgdel'lndg m the last stages, ')Vhere Dr. Perveil was ]j:nown• I b IJ 1 J 00 Ire. a slflepy to answer as a student back in 1894 have If dlng Sle(l�) e��Und�my 'i:1t re��g)�t�.I:Cd j-�.nd l. t· bl t ' you nee money on improvedTh f II' I t' Str.ynge. quer, Ions, una e a walk, un- volunteered to take 'turns car- farm lands see us.e
d
.
at �wmg t:;eso u lins Take two of Foley KJdney PJJl. able to use his arms, but still a ing for the sick man. Doctors On first class property we can ne-ry.rere, a op e �pon e �onc u - ;:;�';!'J aa��as:t o�"1It:r::':"lt;.r· ��\�k c:�a gl:eat healthy appearing man of high repute have come in gotiate loans from $1,000.00 up forIon of Watson s speech. eaBy way to put a BtOP to your get- With a good appetite the object consultation D L . L S"Resolved, That we, the peo- �Jr'!.t,UP time after tJme durJng the of r't d th' rt f h' . 1". OUlS . ea- a Life Insurance Company at 6 perpIe of Ge.orgia, assembled in f.·oley KJdney PJlls also stop paJn wiJ���du ;:o��er ewlbosea onll)� ��i��Jurgeon t�aJ.�r, U. g .. A., cen� in�erest with the privilege ofthe full enJoym�nt ?f our rights �r;,hb���u.;'J��. ".:?:t�;,.�t;Jtdg;�;�. a�W��; support he was. 'It was seven tal di�e:�e:'u s�;�:y ��Iee�?nn� paYIng III yearly installments.under the constitution, earn�st� ��I:i:':.�."�I�Jnk�dJ���t':.:n�n%I��3���\i� years ago that the spirit of ad- sickness is one of the most ter- BRANNEN It BOOTH.li: antd tolem�y pr?tes� agUl3.st m'bn�J",;e8VJlle. Gn .. R. R. No.3. Mr. venture. led him to enlist as sur- rible maladies that can afflict State,boro, Ga.e s a emen �om�ng rom e H. T, Strayn"e aay.: "For ten yea,'. geon :nlth a party of prospec- mankind. Thousands of physi- ------------­�epartme�t of JustIce at :Wa.sh- ��m,o�ete�e�I'��I�p.tOs�'�:llm�J� o�,IJ�h� tors m the Congo country, eians are investigating the sub- M 0 N E Y TO LOA Nmgton whlc� �all for the. mdICt- �"''::e 'r�n�et�.up�r��� f��I':;' ��e�:rhJ�;g vyhile canoeing on Equatorial ject and apparently they arement of .a �ltIzen of thiS state I heo.rd of fOr the trouble, Lust yenr l'lver the doctor felt a bite like lilile nearer a solutio f thby the Juries of other stat�!; �a���� :;,�e/,'o:fl:nle'be���� 1n�mart�� that of a mosquito. That was trouble than they we�e °a de��nder .the plea that a 9:eorgla �Jr:�r."cured and I BJeep soundly all all. Yet that was the beginning cade ago. No effective remedyJury wII� not respect their oaths of the end. for the sickness has been found.as such J')rors and return a ver- BUI:.LOCH DRUG COMPANY Too well he knew from his I wish some American would
ATLANTA MAY BE
A BRICK CENTER
Mrs. T. NEmreuer. Eo.u Claire. Wis .•
writes: "Foley'S Honey and Tar G.am­
pound cure'd my boy of a very severe
attack of croup atter other remedies
had tailed. Our milkman cured hlB
children of whooping cough. I
recommend it to everyone, as we,
�no�v ,;,rg;deOrt�l(:n;�rri:J:rjteonrceC���th��
cOlels. croup, and whooping cough,"
!,'trs. D. Gilkeson, Youngstown, 0.,
writes: "My Ultle girl had a' Bevere
cold and coughed almon (lODtinuous.
ly. I tried lots of cough remedies. but
ahe didn't get o.ny better. My 81�ter
recommended Foley's Honey o.nd To.r
Compound to me. The first dose I
gave her relieved tho tntln,mmation
In her throat, and atter using one
bollle the cough lett her."
This sterling old remedy has been
In use tor years and Is juet as em ..
u:ent tor adults os tor chtJdren, It
glvQS relief for Irritated and tickling
Mlroat, 'tight and aore chest. grlppo
an. bronchial coughs.
BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY
.
Grateful Mothers
Tell Experiences
Long term loans on farm lands at
6 per cent. Cash secured on short
notice and easy terms.
aug19tf FRED T.LANIER.
It f'
. �.
\ I
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORqlA
,
"LADIES'
Delightful Entertainment GERMANY SEEKING
OPTION ON CANAl
fly "Iill Kill;' TII""r
TlI.phon. No. 81 At the home of her parents
on North Main street, Miss Nan
Messrs. Inman and J. P. Fay Mrs. Eliot Parrish, of Savan- Simmons last. Monday evening
spent Sunday in Oliver. nah, visited her parents, Mr
was the charming hostess. The
• • • and Mrs. Harrison Olliff', d entertainment was an uniqueMr. Tom Jones.iof Savannah, . t M P t M'k II al n t combination of Valentine and
visited relatives here Sunday. ���:�: rs. eel e as Leap Year affairs, which at this
• • • • • • time was entirely apropos: 'l'he
.
Mrs. Lizzie Ef!!mett is spend- Miss Louise Hughes delight- degree of enthusiasm marking Washington, D. C., Feb. 14.mg the week With relatives at fully entertained the "Ki-wha- the acceptance of Miss Sim- -That Germany had offeredMetter.
wa Girls" at her home on Sa- mons' hoepita lity denoted a Nicaragua a larger sum than• • •
vannah avenue last Wednesday lively interest 011 the part of the United States for an option.. Mrs. D. D. Arden is spend- afternoon. the guests as to their 'fates," on the Nicraguan canal routeing a few days with relatives •• and the hearty assuvances of II was urged in the Senate todayat Guyton.. ••
•
The Matrons' Club was de- "jolly good ti,!le," watch shar- as an argument for early rati-
Mr. Clyde Franklin was a vis- lightfully entertained by Mrs. bacetteorklezneedd thehlr leave-taktmgs, flcation of the pending treaty.. he ci 'S W L . ItT d ft . a appy accep ance Several senators said they�tor to t ity several days dur- . . ewis as ues ay a e_r- of their various lots.' had been informed in themg the week. noon. An hour was spent In Hearts big he rts little course of the debate that Ger-• • • fancy work, when the most . - a, ' .
Mrs. George Rawls is spend- dainty refreshments were serv- hearts, led hearts, white hearts, many had long sought an op-
ing a few days with her moth- ed. Those present were Mrs. �nd swee� hearts-were t?ere tion on the canal route, that ef-
)er in Savannah. W. H. Sharpe, Mrs. Dell Ander-
in profUSIOn,. the decorations, forts first were made soon af-
.
• .• • son, Mrs. Dean Anderson, Mrs. games, and lefresh�ents hav- tel' France undertook construe-
Misses. Ouida Bland al.ld Perry Kennedy, Mrs. B. A. mg been �Ianned. wI�h .hearts tion of a canal, and were re-
�Iadys Bird �ere week-end VIS- Trapnell, and 'Mrs. S. W. Lewis. as the .motl�. T.hose mylted t.o newed. more recently.itors to the city. • • • share in MISS Simmons hospi- Members of the Foreign Re-
• ••
.
I The "North Side Glory Box tality were Misses Annie Ol!iff, lations Committee denied re-Mrs. A. A. Flanders a�� ,ht- Club" was delightfully enter- Inez Bro�n, Ma�y Beth �mlth, ports that there was documen­�Ie d�ughter, E�na, are visiting tained by Miss Annie Olliff at Ruth Parrish, J.uha Carmichael, tary evidence in possession ofm Millen for a few days. her beautiful home on North Co�a Mae Bhtc�, Lena Bell the committee on the subject.¢ • •
M' t· T d f Smith, VIrna Olhff, Kathleen "Of course we have heard re- ������������f;,1���!;!;�t;t:t;!�t:;I;;I;;tI;;t;tMiss Zada Bird was the am Sleet ues a.ya ternoon. McCroan, Ouida Brannen, An- ports that Germany sought to :charming week-end visitor to A lovely salad cOUlse. was serv- nabelle Holland, Pearl Holland, obtain the Nicaraguan canal EUREKA ITEMS Mr. J. L. Clifton has 1'8Miss Vennie Lee Everett. ed. . Those who enjoyed the Elma Wimberly Nil' J e route," said Senator Stone, ed from a business trip �-• • • evenmg were Misses Inez ' e re on s, ""
B' M B th S ith K th Irene Arden, Kate McDougald, chairman of the committee. A social entertainment for laskl.Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Taggart rown, cary II mun, a
-
Inez Peak Annie Johnston Ro "Whether she offered $9000 the Wesley Adult Bible Class The friends of Mr. :aand children, of Savannah, mo- Olee!! Mc roan, Nan Simmons, berta HUI;ter Bess Lee N;nni; 000 or $12 000 000 or $20' 000': was held at the hom.e of Mr. Miley regret to learn that he.tored up Sunday for the day. uida Brann�n, Vera ROl!ntt-ee, Edith Outland Bill Pa;ker Ag_ 000 I do �ot know We'hav'e a d M C R H• • • Lena Bell Smith, Elma Wimber- '.' �1 ' f k '. n rs.... arrington on suffering with an Injured fooMesrs. L. C. Mann and Gor- Iy, Ulma Olliff, and Annie 011- nes Parker, LOUIse Hugh�s, no means 0' nowmg, That the evening of February 10. caused by falling lumber.
don Simmons have returned iff. Ruth Lest�r, Ruth Rols.ton, M!ss Germany :nas �ctuate� by th.e The program was as follows: . , , '
from a business trip to the B�ron, MISS �ass, M�ss Irv�n, same motives in seeking thls Chorus-by the class. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wellb,
North "LEAP YEAR PARTY" MISS Neal, MISS White, MISS canal route that France had In Prayer-Rev. T. It. Tinsley. f�ml�y, of Statesboro. ,.
••• Lane, Miss Trapp, Nellie Ever- �he original Panama enterprise A paper, "The relation the relatives here last Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo On Friday evening the girls
ette Jessie Ol,liff,' Carrie Mae IS apparent �o every one. Per- organized class has to the rest Mr. W. C. Parker,"of1Statfloilland little daughter, Allie of the younger set entertained Brunson, Mattie Fletcher, Mrs. sonally,
I think It would be to of the Sunday-school"-Miss boro gave an interestinlt:le04
Blanch, spent Wednesday at Reid, Ethel Mitchell, Sallie Zet- the great political disadvantage Eddie Porter. ture 'here last Sunday on B1ml"Adabelle. the boys with a "Leap Year terower, Vera Rountree; and of the United States for any Eu- Vocal duet-Misses Zada day-school work In general,' .� :• • • Party" at the home is Miss Messrs. John Blitch, Mack Les- ropean government to have Waters and Pearl Horne.· , �Mrs. Clyde Hollingsworth, of Meta Kennedy, on Zetterower ter, Edwin Groover, Dew Groo- control of a canal route across Reading-Miss Lois Tinsley. h Mlsh Z�d'hW�ters attendo..Dover, spent several days last avenue vel', Bartow Groover, Jessie the Pan-American isthmus." Piano solo-Mrs. T. H. Tins- S urc a ou Heads br. week as the guest of his sister, '. . Johnston, Inman Donaldson, Champions of the pending ley. creVen county, last Sunday.
Mrs. J. C. Lane. Progressive conversation and Aubrey Olliff, Walter Brown, Nicaraguan treaty are said to Male quartette - Messrs'. Mrs. Annie Manes and soa.• • • rook '_¥ere enjoyed, after which Inman Fay, Brooks Denmark, hav� clt�d Ger.many's desires in Quattlebaum and Lindsey. Horace, of near Statesboro, vJa..Mr. and �rs. Rufus Jones, beau�lful mlSlC was rendered Charlie Donaldson, Herbert urgmg !ts ratification, Nicara- A paper, "The relation of Ited relatives here Saturdayof Jacksonyille, Fla., are the by Misses Blanche DeLoach and Kingery, Ed. Kingery, Rupert gua havlllg agreed to accept the the Sunday-school to the rest of and Sunday.guests �f hiS parents, Mr.
andl
Zada BYI'�, and Messrs. Tom Rackley, Herbert Winn, Arthur $3,000,000 offered by the Unit- the church"-Mr. A. J. Her- Miss Eddie and M Art11Mrs. J. G. Jones. and O�:;trhe Denmark. Turner, Joe Ben Martin, Walt.er ed States for t�e canal option rington. ' Porter and Mi U
r. Cllftour• • • Dehclous refresh�ents were Johnson, A. H. Strickland, Dan and naval base III Fonseca Bay. Reading-Miss Larine Mann. we 'h ss na. IlMr. and �rs. Arthur ThOl?P- served at the Utopia. Among Arden, Outland McDougald, Senator Stone said late today Chorus-Class. Co re t e guests of MISS Cleoson and children, of Swams .. those present were Misses Mel- Aaron Cone Wesley Cone Har- that he had agreed to defer Benediction-Supt R B xkin Statesboro, one day lutbora, �re the. guests of Mr3. J. rose Kennedy, Belle Outland, vey Brann�n, Remer Brady, ask!ng for a vote on the treaty Quattlebaum. '" wee . "W. Wilson �hls .we�k. Grace Par�er, Blanc?e. De- "Chick" .Jones, Mr. Mikell, until nex� Thursday, �everal After the exercise the class The Spend-the-Day- Club"
M' C M Bl't h h Loach, Penme Allen, Lllhe Ed- Gordon Simmons Lester Bran- Democratic senators havlllg no- was treated with refreshments was largely attended at the
t I� fora ae ; � r �t�ei enfield, Ruby Parrish, Maggie nen, Herman S�ddath Billy tified him that they could not Everyone reports a most pleas' hospitable home of MISB Susie�rne. �of \�OS t� Ig ut Ruth Fields, Sallie Woodcock, Roach, Rawdon Olliff' Mark be present until that ime. ant time
-
Lindsey last Thursday.
sfaYM!n MO u� Sia aSI e gues Venie Lee Everett, Zada Byrd, Lively, Roger Holland John Th f'· d f M WI Mr Art.hur Porter lefta 'ISS aXle mp es. Edna McDonald Ethel Mc G ff F H' d' t' H d e rlen s a aster i - .. • • • '. - 0, reeman ar IS y, U - bur Porter regret t k th t Macon on Wednesday lastMrs Bl\uknight has returned Douagld, Ethel McDaniel, Hy- son Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Heys CLITO HAPPENINGS he is suff rI 'thO nowd· �
•
to her 'home in Oliver &fter sev- acint� Fordham an.d Meta Ken- �cMath, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks. . is. e ng WI appen lC NOTICE
eral months spent with her nedy, Messrs. Emit, Anderson, Simmons. Mrs. J. B. Barnes and chll- All persona indebted to f ,
daughter Mrs E C Oliver Rawdon Olliff, Tommie Alder- Miss Simmons was assisted dren, of MersholJ, Ga., were the Miss Pearl Horne, of Ludo- tllizers or otherwise are �:tW!c.-::
. ',. .•.•.
.
man, Douglas :Qonaldson, Lo- in enteratining by her mother, guests of her sister, Mrs. J. S. wiei, is the guest of her sister, come and make immediata nttl__t.
Dr. C. H. Parrish and daugh- gan DeLoach, Wil,liam Out- Mrs. R. Simmons, Mrs. Frank Strouse, Sunday. Mrs. Joseph Branan, for sev- b�he�:d &:,t::itnot satisfactory willtel's, Misses Ruth and Henriet- la!1d, Harold and Barney A,·· Grimes, Mrs. Ed. Kennedy and Mr. B. B. White, of Brooklet, eral days. Ihls Jan. 13, i916.
ta, motored to Augusta on entt, Albert Quattlebaum, Le- Mrs. Howell Cone. was the guest of his parents, Miss Larine Mann was the 13jan4t AARON McELVEEN•Tuesday to see the "Birth of a G!ande DeLoach, Clayborn Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Strouse, Sun- guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton --Nation." Fields, Percy Bland, Hobson PROGRAM day. one evening last week Gantt Xlows and reftirs at .
M. p. ·W··I f S BDonalldsoMn, SydBney. °Mollil!S, Mr: W. F. Whatley and Mr.
'. RINES HAR WARE CO.
ISS ansy I son, a
.
a- ever y oo�e, _anme r1'1 , B. Y. P. U for Sunday, Febru· Gaines, of the F. D. A. S., at- 1-+++·.. ·1· ..• .. I 1·1 ..·+++++++++++++++++,1"11-1'+110++1.......vannah, was the attract.lve Tom and Charhe Denmark, ary 20th, 6.00 p. m. tended the box supper at theguest of Mrs. C. M. Cummmg Mr. and Mrs. H. Dell Anderson (Miss DeLoach's group in Clito high school Friday night.
alt hter hokme on Mulberry street I an�thMr. and Mrs. J. M. Nes- charge.) Mrs. M. C. McGlamery andas wee . sml . Song. little daughter, Pauline, were
�+++o!-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.. Subject-"What things I can the guests of her relatives here
• do to work out my own salva- Sunday.
:� tion; The meaning of Salva- Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wilson
tion."-Miss Blanche DeLoach. and family, of Register, wereSentence prayers-By mem- the guests of relatives here
bel'S. Saturday and Sunday.
Scripture reading-Mr. Earl. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Deal andLesson text-Mr. Harry Em- family have recently moved inmett. their .magnificent home nearVocal solo-Miss Julia Car- Clito.
michael.
"What does working out this
salvation mean?"-Miss Mary
Lou Carmichael.
Eph. 4 :13-15-Miss Meta
Kennedy.
"What must I do to complete
i
my salvation?" Part 1. Miss
Marion Foy; 2. Mr. Dew Groov- FOR SALE-Porto Rican potato seed
er; 3. Miss Grace Parker; 4.
for snle; the earliest potato grown.
+ :M':r. Freeman Hardisty; 5. �1:r.
feb4tf B. B. SORRIER.
+ Orville McLemore. Land Posters for s.le at the Bulloch
++ Song. Tim.s office.Song.
�::::::::;;""""""Iit Benediction. I
,-----
.
Mr. Frank H. Leavell, field
secretary, will be with us at this
time and every member with
friends urged to attehd.
HAS OFFERED MORE THAN
'!"HE U. S. FOR NICARA­
GUAN ROUTE.
,
Beginning Wednesda7. Feb. 16th •
and. ever7 Wednesda7 thereafter
until further notice, we will on thl.
one da7 in the week. SPONGE ANDPRESS 70ur coat suit for 2.5c. Wehave made SPECIAL arrangement•.to handle Coat Suits on this da7.
.
You ma7 send them expecting the
same High Clas!l' work ou hav.
learned to expect from this place.We promise not to disappoint 70U.
Ladies' Kid Gloves cleaned
2.5c and 3.5c
PHONE 18
INSUXANCE
FIRE
LIFE
ACCIDENT AN� HEALTH
PLATE GLASS
I TORNADO AND WIND STORM
SURETY BONDS, ETC.
T. C. PURIlIS
Motto: PROMPTNESS.Mrs. Jim Barnes and children
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Akins for a few days.
A large crowd attended Sun­
day-school at Clito Sunday af­
ternoon.
SEE ME BEFORE RENEWING YOUR poLiCY.
No.5 Welt Main Street
STATESBORO, GA ..
+++++++++010++++++++++++++-1'++'1' I I I I 1"1 • I' 1 I I I
of:.+++++++++++++++++++++++'l-++++++++++
Rubbing Eases Pain Orllanized 1845. Purely Mutual.Another Large Extra
.,
. RIS,IN.G SUN, .superla­
tive-SelfRising Flour, The
Flour that Makes SUR E
the Biscuits.
Rubbing sends the liniment
tingling through the .Resh and
quickly stops pain. Demand a
There will pe an oyster sup- liniment that you can rub with.
per and debate at Enterprise The best rubbing liniment is .
school, two and one-half miles The President of The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company
M,'U STAN G
of Nn,ark. N .J" advises their Loca! Manaller as follow..south-east of Portal, on Satur- "The relfular dividends payabl. in 1916, a, apportionedday evening, Feb. 26, beginning amounts to $5,784,889.98. In addition therelo tbe,Director, have
at 6 :30 o'clock. The subject appropriated special dividend, payable in 1916 amollntinlf to $1 -
for debate will be "Resolved, 165,978,.00. Every policy wbicb is entitled to a re.-ular dividend
L I N I M E N Tin
1916 will .1'0 be credited with • .ped.1 di.idend egual to 20That environment has greater per cont of tbe relfular dividend."
influence over the formation of
.
In addition to the larlle annual dividends paid by tbi, Company
one's character than does he- lD the put, the CompAnY declared larlfe extra or ,pecial di.. idend,
redity." Leaders, negative, L. �:et�:rYthi:·y!!�,O�.I��:ve�nd 1914, and 1\OW ba. again declared
D. Rushing; affirmative, J. A. Good for the Ai/menu 0/ Pol!cie, non-forfeitable and )ruarantee Cub, Loan, Elltended
Hodges. Other debaters will Horlel, Mutel, Cattle, Etc. and Pald.up value., after payment of only one premium, if resern
be supplied from Enterprise exceeds $10,00 per $1,000.
.
school. Proceeds of the enter- Good for your own Aclre., The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company, NN:'ttainment will be applied to the' Paw, Rheumawm, Sprainl, CHAS. E. CONE, District Agentimprovement of the school.. Bv- Cuts, Burnl, Etc.
erybody is cOl'dially invited, .1 PHONE NO. 244W. R. WILKINSON, Prin" 25c. 5Oc. $1. At 011 Dealer..
_,_
Office No.3 North Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
Miss FRONIE RUSTIN, Asst. IIIIiIm. \ +++++++.H+'I+-I·,J-+-:·+'l<·I"I'+++'r+++++*++++++r
A tin horn ma7 11\ake a great
noise, but the tru11\pet of the Angel
Gabriel is the Real Thing. Other
flours 11\a7 be cried aloud frolll the
housetops, but RISING SUN "de­
livers tli.e' goods."
SUPPER AND DEBATE
Dividend Declared!
,.
MR. GOOD GROCER HAS IT.
BEST TREATMENT
fOR CATARRH
S S S Removes the Cause
To the Voters of Bu 0 h County
At the so c tat on of my f ends I
hereby announce myself a cand date
for re elect on as Cou ty Comm S8 on
er su bJ ect to the next democrat c
p mary If elected I prom se to d 0-
charge my dut es as fa thfully as I
know how
Ji3HN M HENDRIX
To the Voters of Bulloch County
At the sol c tat on of my fr ends
I a nounce myself as a cand date for
Road Comm ss oner of Bulloch coun
ty n the com ng Democ at c pr mary
for 1916 I w II app ec ate your sup
port and f elected w II fa thfully do
my duty Yours respectfully
MADISON PARRISH
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Encouraged by the sol c tat on of
fr ends I hereby announce myself a
cand date for county comm ss oner
subject fo the com ng pr mary My
only prom se to the people s to do the
best I ca n the r nterest if elected
To th s end I p edge my best efforts
J C FINCH
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereWith offer myself a cand date
for the office of county comm ss oner
subJ ect to the aproach np: Democrat­
c pr mary I w II apprec ate the
support of my fr ends throughout the
county and pledge my best efforts to
fa thfully serve them f elected
JOSHUA L WILLIAMS
To the Voters of Bulloch County
After careful cons derat on I an
nounce my cand dacy for road com
m ss oner of Bulloch county subject
to the rules of the approach ng Dem
ocrat c pr mary I Wlll apprec ate
every vote cast for me and I sol c t
the support of my fr ends throughout
the ent re county
WALTER L HENDRIX
B E HARFORD
BLACKSMITH AND WHEEL
WRIGHT
At DaVIa Machine Works
FIrst Class Work In all Lines at
Reasonable Prices
I sohclt your patronage
20Jan� �
__
FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of BuJloch County
I take th a method of announcing
to the publ e that I am a cand date
for re elect on to the office of Shenff!subject to the Democrat c primary
am now serving my first term n th a
office and dur ng the short time s nee
I became Sher ff I have sought to
d scharge the dut es of the office fa th
fully and punctually Without favor or
part al ty to anyone If re elected
it s my 8 neere furpose to make youthe best Sher ff am capable of mak
ng I w II apprec ate any support
you may g ve me
Respectfully yours
B T MALLARD
To the Voters of B ulloch County
I announce myse f a cand date for
the office of Sher ff subject to tbe
Democrat c pnmary of 1916 I thank
the people for the splend d vote they
gave me n 1914 and aga n ask you
for support Respectfully
W H DeLOACH
FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
To the Voters of Bullocb County I
Hav ng an amb t on to hold tbe of
fice of Treusurer of Bulloch county
for ono torm only and hav10g been
e couraged by many fr ends to make
the race for same I bereby announce
myself a cand date for sa d office
The support of my fr ends w Ii be
greatly app ec ated
D C WHITE
To the Voters of BuJlocb County
By the request of some of my
best fr ends I hereby announce my
cand dacy for treasurer of Bulloch
county subject to the democrat c
pr mary of 1916 and if I should be
honored w th the n m nat on It Will
be my h ghest amb toto .ee that
the dut es of the office be effic ent­
Iy and fa thfully performed I would
greatly apprec ate the support of my
fello � c t zens Respectfully
MALLIE DENMARK
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a can
d date for the office of Treasurer of
Bulloch county subject to the ap­
proach ng Democrat c pr mary I was
a cand date for thrs office four years
ago and hav ng been defeated by a
small major ty I feel that I am ent
tied to the office at th s t me I ap
prec ate the support of the people n
the past and respectfully sol c t your
support n the approacb ng pr mary
and prom se f elected to perform the
dut es of th s office to the best of my
ab I ty Respectfully
JIM H ANDERSON
CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters oL Bulloch County
I hereby announce my"elf a can
d date for the office of clerk of Supe­
r or Court subject to the next dem
ocrnt c pr mary I have been con
nected v th the office as ass stant
clerk for about five years and I feel
that the "l'per ence that I huve ga ned
the eby has we I q al fied ana fitted
me fo the place �h ch I noed both
f om a phys cal and linanc a stand
110 nt I ntend to conduct my cam
pn gn n a c enn and fa r manner
I v great y apprec ute any vote
cast for me or anyth ng done n my
behalf Respectful y
DAN N RIGGS
To the Voters of Bullocb County
At the sol c tat on of my friends,
I announce myself a candidate for
the office of clerk of tbe SupenorCourt subj ect to the Democratic prl
mary of 1916 I feel that I am com
petent to take care of the office if
elected and w II greatly appreciate
any vote cast for me or any favor
shown me n my race
Respectfully
J L ZETTEROWER.
FOR TAX RECEIVER
HENRY J AKINS
To the Voters of Bullocb CountyI hereby announce as a cand date
for the office of Tux Rece ver of Bulloch county sUDJect to the Democrat­
c pr mary I vant the office prov ded I can be elected n a clean raceand v II apprec ate you vot. and n
fluence If elected I prom se to serve
you to the best of my ab I ty
Respectful y subm tted
T M WOODCOCK
To the Voters of Bulloch CountyAt the sol c tat on of my friendsfrom var ous parts of the county Ihereby announce my cand da.y forTax Rece ver subJect to tbe Demo.
crat c pr mary of 1916 I shall en­deavor to d scharlte the duties of th.office fa thfully if elected and will
apprec ate the support of all
Very respectfully
JOHN W DONALDSON
F.r COUDty School SupenDteDdeDt.
To the Voters of Bullocb County
I hereby announce myself a candl
date for the office ot County School
Super n!lendent of Bulloch county
subject to the wh te Democrat c prl
mary 1916 I apprec ate the loyal
support you have g ven me 10 the
past I hope that my work has mer­
ted your approval and should I be
honored w tb the office for a second
term I shall endeavor to be progr_
s ve and w de awake n the Interest
For Better Schools for Bulloch
County I WIll apprec ate your sup-
port Respectfully
B R OLLIFF
To the Voter. of Bulloch CoIIJI�1
I hereby announce myself 118 a can­
d date for tbe office of County Su
perintendent of Schools subject to
the Democrat c primary of 1918 I
lolicit the lupport of my frI.na
throughout the county and If elected
will strIv. to diacbarire the dutl. of
the office consc eAt ously and <II rent-
Iy Respectfully
JAS H St CLAIR
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
To the Voters of Bullocb County
I take th s method of announcln.
to the publ c that I am a candulate
for the office of Sol c tor of the City
Court of Statesboro subject to the
Democrat c pr mary wh ch is to h.
held next spr ng
I propose to run astra ghttorward
and clean race str ctly independent.
and free from any personalities. I
assure you that every vote will b.
h ghly apprec ated and If elected I
prom se to perform the dut es of tb.
office to the best of my ab I ty WIth­
out fear favor or affect on
Very respectfully
J R ROACH
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a candI­
date for re-elect on to the office of
Sol c tor of the C ty Court of State&­
bora subject to the 1916 Democratic
pr mary I am now sel'Vlng my first
term n office and f elected again
I prom se not to ask for a th rd term
For the nformat on of the people I
Wish to say that the sol c tor of th.
c ty court w II be elected for two
years only Your vote and 1Ofluenc.
� II be apprec ated
Respectfully yours
HOMER C PARKER.
To the Voters of Bullocb County
At the so c tat on of a number of
f ends I am announc ng nyself a
cand data for the office of tax collec
tor for Bulloch county subject to the
democrat c pr m y 1916
Should my cand ducy meet w th
your favor and I be nom nated I
p om se to d scha ge the dut es of
that oft ce for you to the very best of
my sk II nd know edge mpart ally
accord ng to law
P R McELVEEN
To the C t zens of Bul och County
After cont nued earnest sol c ta
t on of my fr ends I hereby announce
my cand dacy for Tax Collector sub
Ject to the 1916 Democrat c pr mary
and prom se f e ected to d scharge
a I the dut es of th s mportant office
to the best of my ab I ty
Thu k ng my f ends for the r loy
al support n 1912 and respe tfully
1'[)16 t ng your cont nued support n
W II RUSHING
To the Voters of Bullocb County
After careful conSIderation I an
nounce my candidacy for the omc. of
Tax Collector of Bullocb county IUb­
Ject to th0 rules of tbe approachlnlfDemocratic primary
If the voters should see fit to elect
me to this office It WIll be my purpo..
to g ve them emc ent 'Ind conaelen
t ous servIce I will apprec18te your
support.
Very respectrullYbFRED WHO. GEB.
NOTED LECTURER WILL IDISCUSS MISSIQ,NSMuch has been said for and
against missions Much money
had been spent and many noble
hves g ven to this cause Some
there are who claim that this IS
not the true plan of Christian
Ity Much hill! been said and(Sylvania Telephone) written by those opposed to
Mr Britt Overstreet was se mieaions The subject IS cer
riously wounded and NIght tamly one of VItal mterest and
Marshal Alex Kemp shot in the growing concern both to the
face in a difficulty on the Over religious and busmess world
street drug corner in Sylvama The Chautauqua platform IS
last (Thursday) mght about the broadest In the world It
nme 0 clock Both men were IS under the domination of no
shot down Marshal Kemp re sect or creed No political par
covering however and rising ty or other powerful orgamza
to hIS feet again tion directs Its policies It IS
Seven or eight shots were the platform of the peoplefired and the shooting created from which the masses maygreat excitment for a while A hear all VItal subjects themes
large rowd immediately gath and Ideas pronounced The
erd and the wounded men people are left to draw their
were taken away-Marshal own conclusiona WIthout biasKemp to the Lane Hotel and or coercion
MI Overstreet into the New Is t not 1 ght then that theton Company s store close by people should hoar th s momerand both g ven medical atten tous question of mrss ons dIStion Mr Kemp had a bad cussed by one" ho IS an authorflesh vound n the SIde of hIS ity pon the subject one whoface and his back was hurt has gather ed hIS infer mat onwhere he fell aga nst the Iron from first hand sources-who of tho C t:r. of Stato.boro for Monthlamp post from the Impact of comes \ ith h s vast array of End nil Jan 31 1916the bullet MI Overstreet s facts to lay them before thewound was a serrous one The people of the Southland? RECEIPTSball entered hIS left breast The management of the I To ba unce Jan
rangrng upwards Later In the Southern Chautauqua System
F nes
night he was carr ed to hIS thinks that th s s a subject of
Pou I fees
mother s home and IS at this such nterest and Importance
Street tax
writing in a very crit cal con that It IS worthy of a prom nent Compost solddit on place m the great Southern
C ty tax
The difflculty started when Chautauqua and Artist Festival Sewe age taxthe Marshal attempted to ar wh ch WIll be held here next School taxrest Mr Oversti eet for being week under the nusprcss of adisorderly about half way be committas of leadin c tiz Spec al taxtween the drug store and the Dr F Q Brown
g
the neont�d Wate and I ghts for Deccourt house A quarrel ensued wr ter traveler and brllhant Int onand contInued untIl they got to speaker of the Umverslt fthe SIdewalk when the shoot Iowa has bee d t YI 0Ilig began n secure 0 ecture on The EconomIc Vah e
of MISSIons H s addres� W II
be one of the really bIg features
of the program In wrIting
about Dr Brown and th s "on F nes
derful lecture the d rector of Donat on
a large clrcu t of western cha I Dog tax
tauqua sa d Now don t Jump Feed
at the conclus on that such a
P umb ng
dscussIOn w II be of value only Salary
to those prImarIly mteresteci In Sewe age
mIss on wOlk Such a concllS
St eets
IOn can only be reached by fol
Wuter and I ghts
low ng the assumptIon that the Scavenger
value of mIssIOnary endeavOi �Ol cehes only ItS clvlhzmg and sav Bffi�e I F bmg quahttes ThIS narro\\ v ew y a ance e
has too long been mantamed
There IS a deeper and aner
vIew and Dr Brown IS the man
to properly set It forth Bus
ness men profeSSIOnal men
farmers and teachers w II en
JOY thIS able presentatIOn of a
great theme Thele IS a very
close aSSOCIatIOn between Gos
pel truth and corn and wheat
and manufactured products Tn
a wonderful way bUSIness I as
followed the Gospel Into the ut
termost parts of the earth
Dr Blown has Just leturned
from a 32 000 mile JOUI ney mto
the heart of the gleat miSs on CONTRACTING
fields whet e he went to Stl dy I he eby not fy the publ c that I am
MONEY TO LOAN
the poht cal econom cal soc al aga n n the contract ng bus ness and We are prepared to make I� g time
and reI g ous problems con Bol c t an opportun ty to make est loans on mproved farm land. on easy
front ng the people of thIS mates on al k nds of bu Id ng and ar te ms Your bU8 neS8 w II be appro-
glob H d d
penter �ork I bel eve I w 11 be able 0 atede e s PI epare an well to s e my f ends money on allI tted to present so great a sub wo k ntrusted to me STRANGE 4: METTS
Jectto the people �1��P�d������B�H�0;;L;LI;F�F��1�0�F�eb;3�m;0���������
STATESBORO MAN IS
SHOT IN SYLVANIA
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Hav ng been repeatedly ureged by
my Dr ends to nwke the race of
County Super ntendent of Scbools I
hereby announce my cand dacy for
same pie Ig ng myself to ab de by the
results of the approach ng Democrat e
pr mary I am sure that my 15 years
as a student n the best schools and
colleges of our country and my 20
To the Voters of Bulloch County yea s of successful exper ence as a
I hereby announce my cand dacy teacher n both common and h gb
for the office of county treasurer of schools have g ven me suffic ent trn n
Bu loch county for one term only ng to handle the dut es of the office
subject to the Democra c l'r mary of » th ease and should the good people
1916 I respest,tully sol c t the sup of Bulloch honor me II1th the r cho ce
po t of my i ends throughout the I assu e them that I v II leave no
county and w 11 strive to discharge sto e unturned and that I 11111 always
the dut es n a fa thf'ul and capable sho v my apprec at on to such a degree
manner T C WATERS that they � II never regret hav ng g v
(Son of T A Waters) en me the r support I am n the race
to v n on mer t a one and I pos t vely
w 11 not ndulge n mud sl ng ng tac
t cs and other unia r schemes aga nst
my opponents as I am a fr end to all
and expect to rema n 0 eve f t
causes me to lose out I sol c t the
support of Bulloch s noble manhood
at the polls on e ect on day for wh ch
I am thank ng them n advance
Dependently
W D MATHIS
Supt B H S Brooklet Ga
BANK OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO GA
HAD ROW WITH POLICE
MAN KEMP RESULTING
IN SHOOTING
Capital and Surplus $135,000
Keep your bank account with us.
We are able to help you
] L COLEMAN P,aldent
W c. PARKER. V Pr...
s, C. GROOVER, CaobJor
Twenty two years m the Bankmg
Busmess
WARM SPELL BROKEN
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
CHAUTAUQUA Te OPEN
MONDAY AFTERNOON
The monotony of a month s
warm spell was broken Sunday
afternoon \\ hen following a
rain there "as a cons del able
fall in the temperature Mon
day morn ng there was a heavy
Ice and each morn ng s nee
good frosts There are ind ca
tions that warm weather IS ap
preaching again however and
planting t me IS close at hand
, -
Series of Entertainments to
Continue Four Days
Under the auspices of anum
ber of c t zens Statesboro WIll
enjoy a rare beat next week
when the Souther n Chautauqua
and AI t sts Festival comes for
a four days engagement The
first attraction of the series WIll
be the musical concert by the
MOVED TO STATESBORO Tyrolean yodlers Monday
after
noon ThIS WIll be followed by
an entertamment agam at night
in which the yodlers will also
take a part
Each day untIl Thursday
there WIll be attlactlOns m the
afternoon and at mght WIth a
new program to be presented
each day
T ckets are now bemg sold The state�n the papers
for the entIre serIes and may that Overstreet IS a Statesboro
be had upon apphcatlOn to Mrs man was a surpllse to many
o W Horne The rece pts here and was at first beheved
from the entertamment above to be a mIstake It has been
W C PARKER TO VISIT
the actual expenses WIll be do learned however: that he has
nated to the State�boro Band been engaged m sawmllhngREGISTER SUNDAY SCHOOL for the purchase of equIpment WIth the Br nson railroad crew
and mUSical mstruments and has hved on East Mam
It IS rarely that Statesboro street for the past month HIS
has the opportumty to enJoy so WIfe was here at the tIme of
h gh a class of entertamment the shootmg and was called at
as IS offered In these attrac once to Sylvama Overstreet IS
tIons The Southern Chautau reported to be stIli hvmg
qua and ArtISts FestIval com though hIS body IS paralyzed
prlses the very hIghest class of from the waIst down
enterta ners They have been -----
m FI(lr da for the wmter and Seed I sh Potatoes Seed Co n
are stoppmg m Statesboro en Rape
Seed M llet Seed and any oth
er k nd of Ga den Seed fo sale by
rot te to the north for the com The Band G oce y Co
Statesboro welcomes among
her new citizensh p the family
of Mr W R Woodcock who
have recently moved n from
the RegIster ne ghborhood Mr
Woodcock occupIes the home
on South Ma n street whIch he
purchased some years ago from
Mr BIll H SImmons whIch he
has had remodled and made
mto one of the handsomest m
that part of the c ty
A MILITARY COMPANY
Mr W C Parker preSIdent
of the Bulloch county Sunday
school assocIatIon w II v SIt the
RegIster Sunday school next
Sunday afternoon n the mter
est of the work The meetmg
wIll be at 3 0 clock All the
Sunday schools of the county
are takmg espec al mterest m
the campa gn of bu Idmg up
and It IS plam ed to hold mst!
tutes In the val ous dlstI cts at
an early date the
spr ng
BANKS TO CLOSE
WHAT CHILDREN NEED NOW
In sp te of the best care mothers
can g ve them th s veather br�ngs
s ckness to many ch Idren M s T
Neureuer Eau Cia re W s wr tes
Foley s Honey and Tar cured my boy
of" severe attack of croup after other
erne I es h3 I fa led It s a �onde
ful remedy for coughs colds "roup
nd vhoop ng cough It stops la
g ppe coughs For sale by BUL
LOCH DRUG CO
The banks of Statesbolo WIll
be closed Tuesday Feb 22
Wash ngton s b rthday
Whe you th k of Ga den Seeds
th nk of us We ha e the best and
can p ease you TI e Bad G 0 ery
Company
CITROLAX
CITROLAX
CITROLAX
Eest th ng for constlpat on sour
stomach lazy I ver and slugg sh bow
elB Stops a s ck headache almost at
once G ves a mos thorou�h andsat sfactory flush ng-no pa n no
nausea Keeps your system cleansed
sweet and wholesome Ask for Cit
c06MPlN'fsale by BULLOCH DRUG
RECITAL
A rec tal 'I 11 be g ven at the
school aud tOI urn Fr day even
mg Febr ary 18th at 7 30
o clock by the pup Is of the
mUSIc and express on depart
ments No adm ss on fee v 11
be chalged Palents and those
mterested al e most COl c1 ally
InVIted
SUNDAY E\ ENING FIRE
DESTROYS THREE HOMES
F e wh ch still ted n the
loof of the les dence of Ellel
E W Po veil on Inman sheet
last Sunday afteInoon entnely
destroyed two les de ces and A movement s on foot to re
the th rd was more than half organze a m I talY company m
Rev Flank H Leavell sec burned Statesboro at an eally date Mr
I etalY of the Bapt st Young The two "'11 ch were ent rely Paul R Gloover vho has been
People s Un on w 11 speak Sun consumed evele those of Elder m the nat onal guards n Savan
day morn ng and n ght at tl e Powell and Letter Call el nah fOI the past three yeals s
Bapt st church MI Leavell IS Webb the other was that of a v s tOI to the c ty th s week
afOiceful speakel and a master Mr C D Nessm th The houses and stated to the T mes Ieport
m the WOI k among the young belonged to MIS L WArm er yesterday that he vould be
people We COl dally nVlte all strong H I W ltels and C W g n the VOl k of I eorgan zatlO
the young people of the c ty to Zettero ever v tI n the plesent week
hear h m The fire was veil under way StatesbolO fOlmeIly had aJ F SINGLETON when d scovered and due to a sbong m I talY company and
heavy w nd and lew water pIes there ale a number of young
sure It was mposslble to get It " " " wI u wou d reaQ) y
under control untIl It had ex enter Into the I e organ zatlOn
tended to the th Id house The
boys of the fire department dId
val ant work agamst b g odds
The Bon Ton store calls and deserve cred t for the r he
your spec al attent on to the 10 sm
fact that M ss Ora Scarbolo IS VelY I ttle fUIn tUl e
away purchaslllg goods for her saved from Eldel Po veil s
sprmg stock She cord ally m house but nearly e\elythmg
vltes the lad es of Statesboro was removed flom the other
and Bulloch county to meet her bUIld ngs The total loss vas
on her leturn as she ntends to poss bly $5000
have the most wondeIful dIS =��""""""'��,.",����=
play of sprmg lind summer mIl HARNESS AND
hnery PrIces made to SUIt all SHOE REPAIRING
LEATHER WORK OF
ALL KINDS
BAPTIST CHURCH
USED CARS
We have the follOWing sec
ond hand cars hsted WIth
for-sale
2 2 passenger BUIck
1 5 paaaenegr BUIck
1 2 passenger EMF
1 2 passenger Maxwell
1 5 7 paaaenger Stoddard
Dayton
1 2 paaaenger Ford
1 5 passenger Ford
All In good runnlng"Condltlon
at prices rangIng from $75 00
to $275 00
Ga den pant ng she e We �ant
to fu n sh you seed We ca y the
best I ne of seeds The Bland Gro
cery Co
MILLINERY
A NOTABLE ABSENCE
I inVIte speCIal attention to
the fact that I am prepared to
do harness and shoe repaIring
and leather work of all kinds­
SUit cases etc I shall apprecI
ate the pabronage of all when
In need of work In my hne
PrIces guaranteed to be reason
able and work first cia..
J E WATSON
19 West MaIn St
Statesboro Ga
In pass ng about the 1 mlroad
yard- m Statesbolo one s
struck WIth the absence of an
old t me frIend at thIS season of
the year-the scent of fert I
Izer Instead of the usual ex
ha tramloads of the smell ng
stuff t IS only to be seen m the
barest quant t es and even that
seems to be WIthout the scent
..,hlCh usually s present
We sell
Cut Th • Out- It h Worth Money
Don s n BS th s Cu out th s sl p
enclose w th 59 to Fole� & Co Ch
cago III wr t nR your name and ad
dress clearly You w 11 rece ve n e
turn a tr al package conta n ng Fo
ley s Honey and Tar Compound. for
lagr ppe coughs colds and croup Fo
ey K dney P lls and Foley Cathart c
Tablets For sale by BULLOCH
DRUG eo
Gasoline 011 and Greases Tires
Tubes and AccessorIes
S W LEWIS
20 North Main st
Phone 41
There is a Real DiHereace
Cream of tartar derived from grapes,is used in Royal Baking Powder because
it IS the best and most healt1PUt ingredientknown for the purpose
I Phosphate and alum, which are de­
nved from mmeral sources, are used in
some baking powders instead of cream of
tartar because they are chea r
If you have been induced to use baking
powders made from alum or phosphate,
use Royal Baking Powder mstead You
WIll be pleased WIth the results and the
difference In the quality of the food
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO
New York
STATEMENT Ogeechee Lodge No 213
G-
F&AM
� Regular con mUDicatlonl
6r8t RDd tb rd TueodaYI at 7
pm
V s t nil b etb en alway.
co daly avted
J W JOHNSTON W M
D B TURNER Sec
947782
10410
11 65
3450
1125 ��������.......
46521
17892
14814
4903
24700
1 772 74
17291
FOUND-Automob Ie tire inner tub.,
found on streeta of Statesboro
Owner can recover same by pay
ment for th s advertisement
ROOMS FOR RENT-Two comfon.
able rooms furn shed or unfurn1ab
ed at 39 Zetterower avenue
17feb2t
$1266827
DISBURSEMENTS
STRAYED-Large blue sow stray_ad
from my plac. about Jan 1st UJil
certa n about ear mark. but If
marked at all was swallow fork and
two under b ts in each ear Will
thankfully reee ve information ..
to her whe eabouts STEPHEN
ALDERMAN R 8 Statesboro
1.7feb3t
85069
471
270000
700
200
465
39 68 FOR SALE-Two hundred buaheta
125 00 Sea Island otton seed crop 19111..
125 00 prolflc blight-proofJ fully 1In.-"
25 50
I
Brouj{ht 26c I JENKINS MI-
133 35
KELL Ed sto Island S C
13jan6t
1 27600
245 76 FOR SALE-Tract of 400 or 600
257 50 acres of p ne and hardwood timber
18 33 would cut three m Ilion or more
6 852 40
feet principally p ne �an b.bGught cheap AlIdress "!lox 49
route B Statesboro Ga SfebS'
STRAYED
From thb plantation of P B Bran
nen on or about Jan 25th six hig.
-th ce sows and three shoata lOwe
all murked w th a hole in each ear,
shoats were unmarked all spotted
W II pay su table reward for Infor­
mat on 8S to the r whereabouts
GEORGE MOORE at P B Brannen.
R 2 Statesboro Ga 10feblt
EGGS FOR SALE-Thoroughbred
Wh te Leghorn eggs for hatcbing,
No 1 pen 15 for $1 00 No 2 pen
15 for 50 cents All orders filled
promptly WHITE LEGHORN
POULTRY FARM Hubert Ga
feb10tf
DISSOLUTION NOTICE
Not ce s hereby g ven that the
Warnock D"ug Co a firm do ng bus
ncss n the town of Brooklet com
pose of R H & C A Warnock have
th s day by mutual consent d 8solved
partnersh p the sa d C A Warnock
huv ng assumed rcspons b I ty for all
obi gat ons of the above named firm
thereby rei ev ng the sn d R H War
nock of any and uU encumb onces of
the Ii m named above
(S gned)
C A WARNOCK
R H WARNOCK
t****+�""-++"++iSWIFT COMPANY +
FERTILIZER WORKS
IS REPRESENTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY
BY
HOMER AND BILL SIMMONS
See them for prices
All Grades of fertilizers
I and Potash Mixtures
�++++.+.+++++++++++++++++++++++,+.+����
I
!
II
��/
THE UNIVERSAL CA.�The Fo d- s np e car of p oveJl qual ty
A car anyo e can operate anyOf(e can ca e
for and a ca that b rigs pleasu e se v ce
nd satisfaction to everybody The car of
mo e than a milo 0 vners ReI able ser
v ce fo 0 ne s f om Ford agents every
vhe e To r g Ca $440 Runabo t $390
Coupe let $590 To 'In Ca $640 Sedan
$740 fob Det 0 t On d splay and sale
at ...._r-
S W LEWIS
20 North Ma n at
CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP!
MAKES YOU SICK AND SAl1VATES
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
HOW MODERN YEGG WORKS HOW HIGH EXPLOSIVES KILL A POSITIVE STATEMENT
BY A BIG BUSINESS MAN"Up-to
Dat. Th � 8co n 0
tho J mmy Emp oy.d by
H • P edeceaee I
UI. 80 d 0" n Trencho. 8 a n Bocaul. 0' But Fa",ou. Ru.. an Bacto 0 og Ittho D ItU banco 8ho • Cau.e n B. ove. 8c onco W Cont nuo
tho Atmoaphe e to Fo ge AhoadDodson s liver Tone Is Harmless To
Clean Your Sluggish liver
and 80 �els
Neg oct of Apparent y Un mportant
onl Wreck. Many a H•• thy
Grow ng Bu. n ....
Phone 41
nun BEANS SOLUTION
� I H HIGH PRICED FERTILIZER
VALUABLE
CROPS THAT
GROWN
An author ty on the
D L DEAL
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
WILL NOT BE ABLE
TAKE GEORGIA DEMO
CRATS OUT OF PARTY
No 12 Cou tland st
S atesbo 0 Ga
No 249
CHARLES PIGUE
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW
DIFFER ON TEMPORARY STARS
Alt onome I Ha e Two V ewa .a to
How the Somewhat My. e OUI
Bod .1 0 g na 0
purpose
The da yman also finds th s
crop to be a most valuable one
fo h m In some nstances
m Ik has been produ ed for al
most one fou -th less than where
cotton seed meal as used
Ship Me Your
FARM PRODUCTS
11 audle them on cons gn ent g
meut make p 0 npt etu ns \� 1 ole
dealer n Grocer e Hay G
Make my sto e Headqua te s
0'1 sons
he c ty
L. J. NEVILL
Sava ,nah Georg a
U.ed Au omob e. n he Fed on tho
Day Tha he G ea W.
S .:-ted
OptOtnetrlst
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN
D amo..d. Watcho. Jowolr"
F a••t Watch Repair .
F t E...r.. i ...
E"e. E",m ..od Scie.. t ficall"
Consultation on E,.. Troubl.s Fro.
GLASSES GROUND TO FIT TlIE
EYE
PAGE EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SCHOOL NEWSWILL TRY WATSON 'OmRGlA SENATORS ARE / RUSSIANS CAPTURE
fiRST IN GEORGIA BACKING UP �llSON TURK STRONGHOLD th���s���I;T����;�r����e�fSAY SECRE"f.ARY G RRISON Its school in large letters just inGOVERNMENT WILL TRY IS WRONG IN CONTRO· ACTIVITY OF RUSSIANS IN fl ont of the school yard Those Mra. Dunlap Senda a Letter Ad.HIM IN OTHER STATES IF VERSY WITH ILSON. NEAR EAST IS ATTRACT. who pass that way will know dressed to the ReaderaNECESSARY. Washington Feb ll-The ING MORE ATTENTION what school they are paSsmg of the Paper.
Washington, DC, Feb 11 shock that fJ'l owed immediate-
DAILY. If hYOUI areI not atsshamed of Ytour A sense of duty to others who might-Thomas E Watson will be in- Iy upon the announcement of London, Feb 16 -Reuter's sc 00, p ace I name ou m suffer as she had Impelled Mrs R C
Lindley M. Garris's resigna Petrograd correspondent tele- front that all who pass may Dunlap, of Dekalb, Mo, to send thedieted and tr led in Georgia first on -
h th t E h b know the name of your school following signed statement to the sefor alleged violation of federal bon as secretary of war, gave grap s a rzerum as een If h d f Joseph, Mo, News Pressstatus forbidding the circula- way this mormng to speculation captured by the RUSSians you are as arne 0 your "The readers of the News-Press,
tion of obscenity The decision concernmg his possible succes- Erzerum has been the objec- school, let us get busy and make especially those suffering from gall-
t f h
-r-,
f It such that you will not be stones, stomach trouble and appendi-of Attorney General Gregory sor. It was stated at the White ive 0 t e recent campaign 0 ashamed of It and then lace citis, will find In Fruitola and 'I'taxonot to bring the first indictment House that none of the men the RUSSians m the Caucasus. I f p a permanent cure After suffel"lng foroutside of the state as was orig- whose names have been sug- Its poeeeesion IS of considerable our co ors m �nt three years the most excruciating pam
inally contemplated, has been gested for the cabinet portfoho strategic importance as It IS I h
from gall-stones I found this wonder-
h
' n t e Savannah Road school ful remedy and am now 10 perfectcommumcated to the members IS under consideration by the t e chief city of Turkish Ar- the children are bemg taught health and have been for almost fourof the Georgia delegation who president, and It IS understood mema, and the center of a sys- Sight reading of music Th I years Never have any symptoms offurther that Mr Wilson does tern of roads· IS the old trouble I had been told byrecently called upon him to pro- It h b d t d h IS hsted on the dally program three doctors that nothing but antest against putting the onus not intend to appoint a southern as een un ers 00 t at and IS actually being taught 'operatIOn would save me I know sev-
upon the Citizens, grand JUries man the Turks had concentrated at successfully The children sing t eral who have undergone an operution {'1rs RCDunlapand federal courts of the state The statement leaves Wash- Erzerum an army of consider- With ease and smg well To Ibut still have gall-stones The medi- "'OTOby.,ST-SHIILTZth ington much in the dark as to able size Press dispatches re- h I 0, cine IS an 011 which softens the stonesthat they would perjure em-
.
p YSlCa training dally which IS and cures the liver It can be bought at any dt ug store"selves In a case involving Wat- the Identity of the new war sec- cently said German Field Mal- of great benefit to all schooli Fruitola IS an intestlnal Iubrtcant that softens the congested masses, disin­sen retary It IS beheved the pres- shal Baron Von Der Goltz was children In the house and tegrntes the hardened particles that cause so much suffering, and expelsThe department holds that a ident Will announce his nommee in command there With 80,000 windows appropriate flomersl the accumulation to the patient's great relief Truxo IS a tome alteratlvtoeth d t . th t th h d n that acts on the liver and kidneys, stimulates the flow of gastric JUicesseparate offense was committed WI 111 a ay or WO, men, a err escape a are being cultivated A yard aid digestion, and removes bile from the eneral circulationin each place under the juris- Concerning Garnson s resrg- been cut off and that they had IS being built, After Its com. Fruitola and Traxo are prepared III the �IIlUS laboratories at Monticello,diction of the United States nation, Senator Hoke Smith to- provisrons for �>nly a fortnight. pletion, school gardenmg Will Ill, and arrangements have been made to supply them through representativewhere Watson Circulated his day VOICed the general senti- A rehef expedition was sent by be added. druggiSts In Statesboro they can be obtained at The W H ELLIS CO.
weekly periodical The Jeffer- ment among members of con- the Turks, but It was reported The Savannah Road hereto-
soman
'
gress when he said, "I esteem these forces had been defeated fore has hardly been able to PLAN TO ESTABLISH winter An aeroplane wouldIt IS conceivable that If a Mr. Garrison very highly, but by the RUSSians With heavy operate a full term because of have to be able to carry amIstrial or an acqUittal meets the preSident �as been un· losses. non attendance but now, they weight hmlt of three thousandthe department's attempts to doubtedly nght 111 the cO!ltro- Erzerum .IS sixty miles west have two teachers kept busy AERIAL MAIL ROUTE pounds The present cost of thesecure a convICtIOn in Georgia, versy which led to the resigna- of the RUSSIan border. It has With an enrollment of more service IS $25,000 a year.it Will continue to bring 111dict- tlon of the se.cretary of war. belonged to Turkey for four than fifty. MISS LOIS Horton FLYING MACHINES TO BE The Alaskan routes form aments m other JUrisdictions for Secretary Ga,Fnson recommend· centunes and has playe� U has been given the assistant's USED BY !:,OSTOFFICE DE. connectmg hnk from Sewardthe additional offense of circu· ed as a part of the preparation promment part 111 preVIous place. MISS HaSSle Davis is PARTMENT TO DELIVER to Nome, thence to Fairbankslatlng obscene matter m those for natIOnal defense, the crea- wars. Th.e Ru�stan Cauc�sus pr111clpal. MAIL SOON. and back to Valdez. Mo�t ofJUrisdictions. tlon of a contm�ntal army. The campaign IS deslgne� to reheve . them call for a service tWice a
The answer of Mr. Watson's preSident submitted the recom· pressure on the British m Mes· At an entertainment as fol. �ashmgton, �eb.12-Aenall week throughout the year. Inattorneys Will undoubtedly be mendations of the secretary of opotamta, and It is assumed a lows, the respective sums of matl service to Isolated pomtsl winter six weeks IS reqUired tothat such procedure would war to congress. Junction With the Bntish is money were raised: At Jlmps m Alaska and Massahhu�t1.:s make the trip. The aeroplaneamount to persecution and not "A thorough investigation of hoped for. school, by box supper about IS contemplated by t e post- contracts allow two days forprosecutIOn and would be IlIe- the subject satisfied the mem- -- $57.00; at the Chto school, box office department. Bids were
I
most of the trips. The longestgal since it would be sub ectln bers of the house and a large While France an� Flandp:rs supper and votmg contest, the asked today for service Oil route, Valdez to Fairbanks, ishim twice to Jeopardy lor th! majority of the senators, that are the fields of mlhtary actlv· sum of $77.00; at Register High eight routes, seven of them 111 858 miles. '
ff Th d rt t the plan for a continental army Ity that Just now command School box supper and oyster 111 Alaska. October liS named Postmaster General Burlesonsame 0 ense e epa men h f tt f th f' th d t f th t t .holds however that It would was a mistake. Many of the c Ie a en. lon, . e opera Ions supper and contest, $44.00. All as e a e or elr s ar 111�. has been assured, It was saidbe within Its �ights In taking ablest generals in the army diS· of the RUSSians m the Caucasus of which will be used for the The routes Will be estabhsh- today, that capital IS already"uj!h a 'course. A ur m North approved It. Secretary Garrl- campaigns are developmg no- purpose of addmg needed ed, the department announced, consldermg bids and that esti.C r V J Y ht t k son mSlsted that the preSident table pomts of mterest. The equipment lis much to stimulate develop- mates are being made':[�lna O[ Irglntthllg al e should press It upon congress newest development comes· ment of aViation m ItS relation .tal I. ertehn vletwto f eWclrtscu a,
-
and make an Issue With con- from Petrograd's announce- Th I t II to mlhtary preparedness as to THIS MAY INTEREST YOUon In ose s a es 0 a on s . t f th t f· f b
e spe.cla e�amlna IOn WI th Ipa er, from that taken In Geor- gress over It. The preSIdent men 0 e cap ure.o mne 0 egln at eight 0 clock Saturday Improve e mal service If you suffer With pal'" 10 yourgl'; dechned to do so and the sec· the forts of the Turkish strong. mormng, Feb. 19th. All teach- If the service IS successful, back or Side, stiff and sore muscles orAtt GIG retary of war reSigned. hold of Erzerum, the chief city ers who have no hcense who It IS announced, a gradual ex- JOllltS, or rheumatic aches, or haveorney_ enera _ regory "I b I th t t· I of Turkish Armenia r t h· th t II panslon Will follow symptoms of kidney trouble such asadmitted to the Georgia dele- e leve a our na lona . a e eac mg In IS coun y, WI . puffy swellings under the eyes or sleepgatlon a behef that It would be defense Will be.strengthened by Late last month the' Turks be �ere on time for this exam· The Massachusetts route IS disturblllg bladder aliments, youimp bl t t M W t- a temporary mcrease of the were drIVen back--to the Erzer· matlOn. Let us not forget from New Bedford to Nantuck- should know that Foley Kidney PliisOSSa e 0 con VIC r a regular army under a proviSIOn urn defenses and there have __. et, 56 miles and return, partly have benefited thousands III hke con-���I�I�al e�����e�h��e �o��d that. will make a short regular been reports that 80,000 m.en Every school m Bulloch coun- by land and partly by �ater. �8MnpA�_'ale by BULLOCH DRUG "
creep mto the c H h service of one or two years With were locked up m the city With ty was presented With a Geor. Trips would be made thirteen
ing hiS cours
ase
th
e I� s af" a term of several years service not more than two weeks'!-pro- gla Flag on Georgia Day, Feb. times a week during the'sum- We dye Moumln, Black on a cia,..secunng t
e IWI a vlewtato as reserves at nommal pay Visions Reinforcements, How. 12th, while the teachers were mer months and SIX times in the notlee. Tbacbtonl, Phone 18.a ria m some s e ··d t b . hi· Mwhere there would be no unus- OutSide of thiS, our land forces ever, were sal 0 e on·t e n sessIOn. .rs. J C; Lane, 10- """""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,ual prejudice either for or Will be strengthened by more way. '!' cal preSident U. D C. s promot. llHlio+4ooI...............W+Io4+Io4....Jo++llo++llo++oJio+..........H+H+Hoagainst Watso� attentIOn to the National ed this scheme and to her you
Guard I regret that the secre· ALLIES RENEW PACT shall extend your thanks foriTYROLEAN SINGERS IN tary of war felt compelled to TO BATTLE TILL END the comphments. MISS Ruther-
COMING CHAUTAUQ resign, but if he was not Willing Havre, Feb. 16 -The alhed ford at the roll call of the- UA to yield hiS plan for a contmen- powers signatory to the treaty schools, presented each teacherA thoroughly unique and fas. tal army there was nothing else guaranteeing the independence With the flags
cmatmg entertamment IS to be for him to do and nothing for and neutrahty of BelgIUm have Teachers, let us get another
reahzed In the appearance of the preSident to do but to give deCided to renew the agree. Georgia flag, one U S. flag andthe company of Tyrolean smg- him up The preSident's Will· ment not to end hostihtles un- one Confederate flag, and place
ers and yodlers from the Alpme Ingness to co-operate With con- til the political and economic them In your class room. Teach
mountams, m the commg Chau- gress Will not weaken, but add mdependence of BelgIUm is re- your children the history ofwhich IS to be given here begm- to hiS Inflence " estabhshed and the natton IS these flags Who will be first
mng next Monday No mUSICal Senator HardWick sald: mdemmfied for the damages to carry out the scheme as ad·
orgamzatlOn ever had such an "While I regard Secretary Gar- suffered van;ed on our last meetmgovation as was given the Alpme rison as one of the ablest and ThiS deCISion was commum- day.
smgers last season strongest members of the cab- cated to the Belgium foreign --.
\ Dressed m their native cos- met I do not heSitate to say office on Monday by the min- The attendance has mcreas·tumes, they constitute an atmos- that I conSider hiS position 111 Isters representmg the entente ebd so much thiS term dthat It hasphere that IS hke a real breath thiS matter as utterly untenable. alhes. een necessary to ad an extra
from the air of the mountains "It would be ImpOSSible for teacher thiS year at the follow·
Their program IS made up of the president to force through BOX SUPPER mg named school·]: Aaron, En-
Tyrolean, Savarlan, German congress anyone particular There Will be a box supper at lerprlse, Bradwell, Jlmps, Pau-folk songs, espeCially featur- plan of legislation looking to the Holly Grove school house tine, B�gl�' Citto, Eu�ka'kPlret­Ing the world-famous Alpine the mcrease of the army and Friday night, Feb 25th The orla, 0 y r ve, roo ,yodhng, and playmg upon AI- navy of the Umted States. HIS ladles are inVited to brmg ap- Savannah Road, Atwood, Syl­
pine mstruments, giving solos, task, a difficult one at best, can proprlate boxes for the occa- �eiter, ¥�lOn, fJdoratnd M�g.duetts, quartetts and choruses. only be successfully accom- slOn. ThiS supper IS given for t;,I'h IS a IS StlX een,ex raThose who have VISited the phshed by constant and real school Improvement. Come out ac ers over as year s re­Alps and heard the natives in consultation With both houses and enJoy the evening With us. qt��me�t. 1:so a� e'ltra honhtheir wonderful yodle songs of congress. ANNIE OLA BRYAN a e arvt e se 00 w IC
can appreciate the great treat "The preSident seems to reo EVA BELLE DERISO, ���Is ;e���:een e�tras s�Tr for-which they brmg to us Noth- altze thiS fully and It IS fortun- Teachers. r e emen I weing In American musIc bears ate for the country and the g ow.
any reiatlon to the yodle songs uernoClauC pany tnat he does "McKINLEY MONEY"of the Alpine smgers Across Othel wise I should have but ht- Washmgton, Feb 16 -The Honor Roll of Smith, Allen andgreat gorges, carried from crag tie hope for the success of hiS senate has passed the house Deal School for January.to crag on the wmds of the at- program at thiS seSSIOn, of con- bill for the cOinage of 100,000 Third grade-Pearl Hodges.mosphere, floats the lover's call, gress Mr. Garrison s Idea gold dollars bearing a hkeness Fourth grade-Annie Phll-and thiS IS echoed and r�-echo- seems to be that the preSident of PreSident McKmley, which IPS, Floyd Deal, Essie Deal, Les­ed down the canyon, tempered should mSlst on one particular the McKinley MemOrial Asso- sle Spence, Ear.l Aikinsby distance, on down unttl the plan and accept nothing else by clatton expects to sell at a pre- Fifth grade-Josh Deal,sweetest melodies the human way of suggestIOn or compro- mlUm to derive a fund for a Dewey. Deal, PIerson Dealear ever heard are produced mIse that congress may have to permenent memorial Sixth grade-Ahce PhlltpS,The yodlers Villi prove one of offer Remer Smiththe really big features of the "Anyone who IS at all exper- tary Garnson Seventh grade-Roger Allen,Chautauqua and Arttst Festl- lenced here must reahze that no Wilham Schley Howard said Remer Allen, Lllhe Mae Smith,val Their umqueness cannot preSident of the Umted States "Any man who serIOusly advo- Mattte'Lou Smith, Math AikinSbut appeal to us They Will could adopt such a course and cates the conscriptIOn of ourbring to us the SimpliCity of the succeed With hiS program and American boys for the army as OFFICE OF SHERIFFshepherd life away up tn the If Mr. Garrison was unwllhng Garrison did before a cong{.es-vastness of the Tyrolean Alps, to remain m the cabtnet except slOnal committee, should have VACANT IN TOOMBSand show us how the peasant on that condltton, hiS rettre- no place m the cabmet of dem-folk have achieved complete ment from It IS the best thmg ocrattc preSIdent, and I am glad (Lyons Progress )mastery of the musIc of their that could have happened that Garr180n has resigned" Ordmary S. P. Smith Wed-country. "I have every hope that con· Other members of the dele- nesday upon the failure of R
gress durmg the present seSSIOn gation applauded the course of J. Partlll to furmsh to him a sat­Box Supper and Picture Show Will adopt a reasonable pro- the preSident as mdlcated by Isfactory bond, declared the
gram of preparedness for what- the correspondence between sheriff's office of Toombs coun-There Will be a box supper ever mcreases 111 both our army the Willte Hou�e and Garrtson ty vacant and appomted A Sand picture exhIbition at the and navy seem to be reason- concelmng the contll1ental Odom actmg sheriff pendmg aBrannen and Groover school on ably needed by present condl- army, and declared that the speCial electIOn to be called toSaturday mght, Feb 26 F.v- tlOns" preSident had strengthened elect a person to fill out the un-erybody lllVlted Pictures free The house membels of the hImself, and hiS plepaledness expued telln of Mr PartmProceeds flom boxes for school GeorgIa delegatIon WIthout ex- comse With the members of Mr Pat-tm strutes that he Willneeds ceptton sUbtamed the pleOldent congless WIthout legald to pal- be a candidate In the speCialJ. R WILLIAMS, Teacher In hiS dlffelences With Secle- ty electIOn to succeed hlmseU
Tells Her 'Experience
To Benefit Others
A New Model Typewriter!
"ISo- .. �
/
Q.Ym/
BUY IT NOW!
Yes, tlle crowning typewriter
triumph is here!
It is out-and comes years before experts expected
it. For maker::! have striven a hfe-ttme to attam this
ideal machine. And Ohver has won agam, as we
scored when we gave the world Its first VISible writing.
There is truly no other typewriter on earth hke this
Oliver "9." Thmk of touch so hght that the tread
of a kitten will run the keys!
CAUTION! WARNING!
The new-day advances that
come along on thiS machIne are
all controlled by Ohver Even
our own prevIOus models­
famous III their day-never had
the OptIOnal Duplex Shift
It puts the whole control of
84 letters and characters 10 the
little fingers of the fight and
left hands. And It lets you
write them all WIth only 28
keys, the least to operate of
any standard typewrltel made
Thu. writer. of all otber
machine. can immediately run
the Ohver Number ug" With
more .peed and .reater e••e.
ThiS brilliant new Oliver
comes at the old·bme price. It
costs no more than lesser makes
- ... "0'" c ... t of d::ltc ... hg;;. c;:;�­
pared With th,IS discover
For while the Oliver's splen­
did new features are costly­
we have equalized the added
expense to us by slmpllfymg
constructIOn
Resolve fight now to see thIS
great achievement before you
spend a dollar for any type.
writer If you are usmg Bomeother make you WIll want to see
how much more thiS one does
-
If you nrc usmg an Ohver,It naturally follows that you
want the finest model
11. CENTS A DAY'
Remember thiS brand_new
• OlIver fl9" 18 the greatestva ue ever given In a typewriter It hus all our prevlOUS speCialinventionS-VIsible writing, automntIc spacer, 6lh-ounce touch­plu. the Op·',nal Duplex Shift, Selected C.lor Attachment andall these other new-day features
Vet we have deCided to .ell It to everyone everywhere aD. our'.mou. payment plan-17 cent. a day. Now every user can easilyafford to hA·,e the world's crack VISible writer, WIth the famousPRINTYPE, that writes like print, Included FREE if de"red.
TODAY-Write For Full Detailsand be among the first to know about HilS marvel of writingmachines See wby tYPists, employers, and mdlvlduals every_where are flocklD?: to the Oliver Just mu,l a postal at on -10
I N°YHgEtlOoitIVERsuryypuEWRITERoutcO.
ceo
i }
:I: OlIve, Typew'"t' Building. Chicago t �_1·+++++·l-+·I+l·+\+++++++·I-++·H·O!·-l··I·+·H·+·I.'I-+'H-+++� , •
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BUl.J . JOCH rI'IMES Candidates' SpedSee Pages 6 andCandidates' SpecialSee Pages 6 and 7
Eatabliahed 1892-lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO, GEOIlGIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24,1916.
SAVANNAH BANKERS ISENA����t:�JV!��ANTA ATTORNEY GENERAL TEUTONS PLOTTED
VISIT STATESBORO Seea:u� �;=id:=:iW�I:��date MAKES STATEMENT TO POISON FRENCH Clyde LineV�:;t.era UN of
Atlanta, Feb 18 -United Atlanta, Ga, Feb. 19 -TheARE GUESTS OF MR. BRIN. States Senator Thomas W. WILL NOT HESITATE TO EFFORTS TO CAUSE MUR. executive committee of the DELEGATES CHOSEN INSON AT JAECKEL HOTEL Hardwick arrived in Atlanta PROSECUTE WATSON IN' DER IN MADAGASCAR Georgia weekly press associa- COUNTY 'PRIMARIES ARBFOR DINNER. today to attend the me�tiJ1g of ANOTHER STATE. HAVE BEEN DISCOVERED. tion today decided to hold the TO BE AVOWED WILSONA mid-day dinner In honor of the state Democratic executive Washington D C Feb 21 Paris F b 18 Th P annual meeting of the associa- MEN.a number of Savannah finan- committee. A' ..,
.. ,e - e arts tion at Decatur from July 17 to Atl t F b 21 At th _.h t f M Senator Hardwick declared
- ttorney General Gregory Journal's correspondent at Tan- th 19 Th d J I • 20
an a,
.
e .- e ,".ciers, w 0 were gues l! 0 r.
th t h fi d I ttl t Ik tonight made public a letter to e . urs ay, u y ,ternoon sessron Saturday of theGeorge M. Brinson, was served fa�or �f �n; �e�ooc��t�c �on:� Charles C McCrory of EllaVille, anarivo says that Ge:man Will be spent in Savannah and State Democratic ExecutiveTuesday at the Jaeckel Hotel
nee for President but Woodrow Ga, stating the position of the, agents financed and otherwise at Tybee Frlda.y morning, July Committee a resolution, offe�edThese gentlemen, representing Wilson. Indications on the Re- Department of Justice in re-I encouraged a native plot to 21, the members of the associa- by Clark Howell and provldln.rthe strongest financial institu- bl 'd h d t gard to prosecution of Thomas'overthrow the government of tion will leave on a steamer of as follows.tions of Savannah, were tnvlte.d re�n II�a;a��l'e�f ihs:�d�::��os� E Watson of that state for al.11 Madagascar on December 31
the Clyde line for Jacksonville. For 30 4ays the �ecretary ofby Mr Brinson to pass over his evelt and of President Wilson's leged sending through the last. The seat of the conspir- The Clyde hne tendered the the executive committee will beroad between this place and
ability to beat him at the pools malls of obscene and indecent
a y was at Flanarantsoa, and steamer comphmentary. The ready to r�celve any and allPineora, for which purpose the Senator entertains no matter. The letter answers I I .was plann�d to poison the return from Jackson'�rille Will formal entnes to b� made fthey came to Statesboro to doubt. protests of Georgia members of, Flln:ch off!cels and soldiers �n be made Saturday mght and the presldental nomination. Ifstart. The trip was ma�e from Senator HardWick declared Congress agamst reported plans Ne\\ Year s Eve and either m- many of the delegates w.Ill re- at the end of 80 days thel"e taSavannah to thiS place m �utp- that the Garrison inCident has of the department to prosecute 4�e the natIVe troops to jom mam for a week or more In Ty. only one c.andidate, there willmobiles, t�e party arrlvi!lg clarified the atmosphere m Mr. Watson outside the state of tHe conspirators or obtam their bee before returm�g to their be no preSidential primary. Ifabout 10 0 clock. A�ter dl!'. Con es� on the re aredness Georgia on the ground that a wiiQ>ons.. The white offiCials homes The co�mlttee before more than one, then the secre­ner they took a speCial tram I grt p t p t t d fair trial could not be had in Ilnd colomsts were then to have adJourmng adoptmg strong res· tary is to notify Chairman Rea­over the Mldlan.d road �Ol' Pme- fh:r�h� � ve��t���atoe�:na:ed. that state. been massacred. olutlOns endorsing the adminls· gan, and a statewide primaryora, fro!!, whIch POI!'t they ness IS w��kenin. �h: Gar. Mr. Gregory makes It plain I The .plot was revealed to the tratlOn of Woo�row Wilson and is to be held the first Wedne..took their c�rs .back mto Sa- rison Incident, :e said, has that he will not hesitate to in. �uthonties and already over calhng for hiS renomination day in A�rll.vannah. While m the CI�y they greatly added to President stltute criminal proceedings two hundred persons have been and election. The pnmarr will be underspen� some time mspectmg the Wilson's su ort 1D Congress. against- Mr. Watson In some arrested. Other arrests are ex· Democratic pnm�ry rules.termmals of the road and In pp other junsdiction if he is con. pected. The great bulk of the ACTRESS WIFE SETTLES If there is no primary thellivisiting the other parts of vinced that federal statutes populatio!' has not been affect- - the county executive co'mbdt-Statesboro.. UNnED STATES NOW have been violated outside of ed by seditious propaganda. SUIT AGAINST AUSTIN
tees shall meet on or befoNAmong those m the party Georgia, or that a fair trial can- The corres�ondent adds that April 12 and call the count)"wer� Mr. and Mrs. Jacob c. READY TO MAKE NITRATE not be had there. He says the documents discovered at the __ primaries for the election ofColhns, MISS Helen Colhns, Mr. Department of Justice has data German consulate show that SAVANNAH MAN SPOKE delegates to the State conven-'and Mrs. J. A. Logan, J. E. Jau- to show that Mr Watson has plans were made for foment- tion at Macon May 8don, Walter Collins, Mr. and COULD SOON SUPPLY ALL VIolated the secti�n of the crim. Ing insurrection even before SELDOM IN THREE YEARS There will be twlc� as �Mrs. Carl E�py, Grover Paul· COUNTRY'S NEEDS IN inal code prohibiting the mails the war broke out. CHARGES MARIE SHOT- delegates as there are membeiasen, G. M. Bnnson, Thomas Nu-
TIME OF WAR to obscene matter, and that I
-- WELL. of the House of repreBl!,ntativeagent, W. F. Lyres, Col. al!d Mrs., . n,either threats nor slander will Th.e great Isl,!-nd of Madagas· Sav nnah, Ga., Feb. 19.-An from each county, and theseSigo Myers, R. R Wlthmgton, New York, Feb. 18. Members a1!ect his duty as a puhlic of. car, In the Indian ocean, Iymg � t h . b men are to be avowed WilsonH M. Edel, P. A. Warl�g, E. A. of the American Institute of ficial m the case. The letter off t�e east coast o� Africa, was agreemen. aVing. e�n �each. supporters.M. Schrod.er, E. F. 0 Conner, Electrical Engineess, who con. follows: offiCially recogmzed as a ed, the ahmony SUit. mstltuted If there Is only one candidateJGhn Ohslek, Mr. and Mrs. cluded the annual meeting of "Hon. Charles C. McCrory, French colony.ln 1896, after a by Mrs. Mane Au�tin, known for national committeemanCarl Mendel, Sehg Mendel, the institute yesterday by a viSit Ellaville, Ga. war of occupa.tlOn. The maJo�- on the stage as Mane Shotw�ll, when the State conventionCarl Herman, A. A. Solomons, to Fort Hancock on Sandy "Dear Sir-I acknowledge Ity of the natives are not Afrl· against Captam W. G. Austin, meets, he shall be certified ..D. A. Byck, Maj. G. H. Richter, Hook, apparently were not receipt of yours of the 17th. cans: th� Mal!iyan element pre· fo;mer Chief of Pohce, was diS· the delegate for the four-yearand Maj. E S. Elhott. much Impressed today with the "Among a number of letters d�mmatmg In their greatly missed m the Superior.Cou_rt to· term. If more than one, theefficiency of the fort. Dr. W. and other communications reo mlx�d blood. Of the total pop· day. The divorce SUit ,Will be one Is to be chosen by the StateCOUPLE WED 71 YEARS L. Sanders, president of the in- ceived by me from Georgia �latlOn of more than two m�l. taken up later. The amount cOlJvention. If a primary IsEXPLAIN THE SECRET stitute and Dr. L. H. Backeland during the last few weeks in hon five hundred thousal!d m agreed upon was not made pub- held, the State executive com-
.
--
both of whom are members of regard to the matter to which: 1901 the Hovas, the doml1�ant hc.. mittee will meet in Macon toBe Upn"ht, �lean and Ho�or. the naval consulting board, you refer, yours Is unique in race, numbered about eight ?,Irs. Austin has gone to New provide for it on call of theaLle, Ia AdVIce of Alred Pair. said that the lack of prepared. being almost the only one hUndred' and fty thousand, ,York, with a view to returning chairman.
Frederick, Md., Feb. 19.- ness disclosed was "unbeliev- which is not Insulting in its and .they are regarded as be· to the stage. She is widely Resolutions Praising Prell."Live a clean, honorable and able." charges or insinuations. For longing to the Malayan stock. kno:-vn in theatrical clrcl�s, dent Wilson for his peaceupright hfe, let your word be The engineers were told that thiS reason I gladly reply. The .Sakalavas, whose negro af· haVing �ade a great,�uccess 1D stand, his preparlldness prop..as good as your bond, and your there were but nix compames "In order that there may be flmtles are str<?ngly pronounc· the leading rol� of The Lion ganda and urging him for aexistence Will be long happy of artillerymen at Sandy Hook not the shghtest mlsapprehen. ed, rank next.1n .numbers and and the Mouse. Recen�ly she second term were adopted, andand prosperous," said Mr. and to man the battery of 12·inch sion as to my positIOn, I Will beSides other mdlgenous races �as !!,a�,e he� .debut In the the committee adjourned.Mrs. Greenberry J. R. House, guns and that 22 companies first repeat the request in your there are many persons of Arab '!'ovles, and It IS believed she When the committee first .otaged 90 and 87 years, respec- were needed. The engineers letter, which IS as follows and Indian descen�. The seat Will devote he�elf �ntlrely to down to work Saturday .. reso­tively, after having celebrated found that the 12·inch rifles " 'It is reported in the press of.the government IS at Tanan- her professom, m View of the lution was passed confining thethe seventy-first anniversary of were the largest ones mounted ,that you stated pubhcly that afrlvb, wth�cht htahs a POdPulFatilon do�estiClro�bles. I. business of the session to thetheir marnage at their home at the fort, but there were two "you know that Tom Watson 0 a ou SIX y ousan. a!,- rs. us n IS popu a� In 'selection of the delegates toAt the anmversary celebratto� 14-mch guns unmounted. was gUilty of sendmg obscene arantsot, which IS m.entloned!n Savannah. After she retired the national convention. Thisthere were, in addition to Dr. Bekeland said after reo matter through the matis, but the above dispatch, IS a town m from th� stage, she often. ap- excluded the consideration ofscores of guests, five children, turning from the inspectIOn you were satisfied that you the southeast of the Island 180 peared In amateur theatncals the primaries for Statehouse of.eight grandchildren and sIXteen I trtp
that the Umted States could not get a Jury m Georgia ml!hs southjelt of Ttnbnarvo, for chart�y �e�efitsb S�e IS d ficlals, and, although severalgreat-grandchildren. chemiSts are now as well equlp- to convict him," I write to ask ;Vhl a PdoPU a Ion 0 a ou SIX woman I�t s rt mg eau y an efforts were made to revive thisMr. and Mrs. House were ped for makmg nitrates as was If you made either or both of ousan. persona y. Issue and attempt to overridemarried in 1845 when the Germany before the war, and the statements. I hope you Will Her husba!ld entered the !iu· the resolution, it stood as firstbridegroom was '19 and the that thiS country could soon be· not consider me presumpttous, have discussed the matter w.lth tomoblle busln�ss after retmng passed.
.bride 16. "We were very much come mdependent of Chlhan as the statement seems to be an me have been of �he o�lm�n from the pohce department, Judge E J. Re�gan IS chair­in love when we were married mtrates If necessary. offiCial one and I would Itke that he could be fairly tried In and IS preSident of the Savan- man of the committee, and St­and we are Just as much in lov� "We have obtained more pre· to also know If the statement Georgta, but there has been nah Mo�or Car Company and Elmo Massengale secretary. AI­with each other now as we paratlOn from our war orders had or has the mdorsement of some expression of opinion to the Austm Tire Company: PrIOr most the full membership waswere 71 years ago," they de. than anything else," said Dr. President Wllson.' th�, contrary . to becommg Chief of. �ohce, �e In Atlanta for the meeting, Inclared. Bekeland. "When It comes to "I have never made either of If I should at any time con- was pr�mment I� mlhtary clr· person or by proxy.Both Mr. and Mrs. House, in making explosives you Will find these statemQllts. clude that Editor Watson has c1es, bemg a retired army.of-spite of their age 'have excel- that the United States chemists "Not having made either of vlo!ated the statutes of the ficer and a veteran of Indian EGGS FOR SALE-Thoroughbred
lent sight and hearing, and arc Will-not be found wanting." them, I can safely say that nei- Untted States out of the state waMrs. A t· b h . f :0�'�p��,��10;g'�0�0.,rN�tz���not troubled with "the mfirml- ---- ther of them had or has the of Georgia and that he could rs. us m ases er SUIt or 15 for 50 cente. All orden ftIlecities of age." The former be- THIS MAY INTEREST YOU indorsement of PreSident Wil- n�t �e pumshed for so domg dIvorce on desertion. It is an promptly. WHITF. LEGHORMheves that after a man has If you suffer WIth pams m your son, but m order to make my ":Ithm t�at state, and the Vln- unusual case in the courts of POULTRY FARM, Hubert, Ga.passed the half century mark back or Side, stiff and sore muscles or answer sttll more comprehen- dlcation of the law reqUired Chatham, as the parties were feblOtf
he should b II d JOints, or rheumatic aches, or have Slve I Will state further that I that he should be tried else- not known to have separated, ======,=======.
·1 de tha oWfe hsome symptoms of kidney trouble such as hav� never had a conference where and that a trial, fair to dUring the three years she her rarely during the threeprivi eges, an ere ore e re- puffy swellings under the eyes or sleep h Id b d I claims to have been deserted by yearsvels in the lUXUry of using as disturblllg bladder ailments, you With President Wilson m re- 1m, cou e secure e se-
h T I
.
I Sh Iby M
.
k ismuch tobacco as he Wishes. H should know that Foley Kidney Pills gard to Editor Watson at any where, I should not heSitate to 1m hey occupied the same Colone e, l;nc
ve t h d t b e,hU .. a ba�cfitcd thousands 1Il like con- bme and have not the sitghles& t!.'.lre st.e!}E mtAnrlpd to hrtng house, but she claims all rela- �ounsel fo_r Mrs. Austin. Os-f�rmrbef��e ehe .; aCflft many d,tlOn For sale by BULLOCH DRUG Idea of hiS Views m repard to about that result. tlOnshlp between them had 'I botne &; Lawrence are attor-as Y COMPANY that party, m case he entertains "Slanders, false statments �een severed, and he spoke to neys for the defendant.
any and threats such as are bemg -
"i have expressed the opm- indulged in have not in the I to I ++ I I I I I I I I I I I r I r r I I I I I I • I I i I II IIIII III
lOn, and express It now, to the past, and Will not In the f�ture, t
effect that Editor Watson has affect my duty as a pubhc of- :&
been gullty of Violating SectIOn ficla:' The only effect �hey can
211 of the Criminal code of the conceivably have IS, m some
Umted States prohibiting the sense, to mdlcate that pOSSIbly
sending of obscene, filthy and the federal government !!,Ight
indecent matter. through the be substantially Impeded m en­
malls, and thiS opimon IS based forcmg Its criminal laws withm
upon data in the possessIOn of the hmlts of the state of Geor·
my department which I have gla I have not yet conVinced
reason to believe accurate. myself that the expressions re­
"I have been gtVlng some ferred to are more than the
conSideration to the problem of talk of irresponSible and reck­
whether Editor Watson has vio- less mdlVlduals, and I stlll be­
lated the statutes of the United heve that the reputable and
States outside of the state of right-mmded people of your
Georgia and whether a trial, state respect the laws of the
fall' to him and to the govern- Unton and stand for then en·
ment, could be had Within the forcement
limits of that state. "I have not at any time made
"The first question IS not any pllbhc statement of any·
without difficulty as a proposl- character 111' regard to EdItor
tion of law, and I have not up Watson or his prosecution, but
to thlfl time reached a defintte m order that the people of
conclUSIOn as to the correct a11- Georgia may not be deceived as
swer. to my attitude I am giving a
"Most of the persons who copy of thiS letter to the press." ....w....r-r.....r-r.................W+H+iIo++lIo++oJI+Ho+Ho+I
GEORGIA PRESS WILL. I MA'Y 3 IS DATE FORVISIT JACKSONVILLE
STATE CONVENTION
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IIblllty-who feels safe conducting hiS affa1f8 by antequatad
method&-and who does not know the benefits he could make his
own-Buch a man Is faIling behind. He is faillDg to make prog·
ress because he fails to use the machmery of a bank that will
help him.
On the other hand, the maD who makes the use of his bank
grows Itecause he Is preparing to take advantage of every oppor­
tunity. He accumulates through the bank and hal DIone,. for
........ta, or by credit, which he has built at the bank, he caD
borrow when opportunity offers a profitable UlIft of funds.
Start Wlth the First National Bank. Your future Is very
largely what you make it.
Men who realize that they must have financial aid such as
Is alforded by this institution start With an advantagethat' Is .f utmost importance and Wlhout which they would be
seriously handicapped.
First National l1ank
Dollar Parming
If you are going to raiN corn, you don't plant whole
eara--do you? Grain by grain, hill by bill you drop it
until your entire field i.p lanted. A. you raiN corn,
raiN dollara. Plant them a. you "et them, one by -.
in an account with us. Thi. i. the aeed·time for your
dollar crop. Sow now for the dollar barYeet. $1.00
opens an account with us.
No one ever regrets having a
Bank Account. Thous!\nds reo
gret not havmg one.
Statesboro, Ga.
�+IIIIIIII++++++++++++++++-Io.111111111111I
